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HI

miTffiiBwiiiiiihB
NO HEART ALONE.

A PRISONER’S EXPERIENCE.
Fiiirfleld, April 13,1SC».
Editore
At the earnest solicitation of my friends I
give a brief statement of my experience in reb
el prisons.
*
I was captured at what is known ns the bat
tle of Fair Oaks, on the 27th of October, 18G4.
We were taken, to the Libby Prison, where
after resting over night wc were drawn up in
single lines to be searched for money, after
4
first being ordered to doUvor to the Confederate
was it.
A poor minister’s ilaiigliter once, a i been tliere to see. Portiinalely for Ins repii-j1 b.’lukcned any new feeling toward her. From those who now shed crucadilo tetirs over the Government our haversacks, canteens, blank
penniless and triendless orpliaii now, slio liad i Inlioii as a man of soln icly, Ids gymnastics were | tlic drawiiig-i-oom below there came a sound of tragedy he has (icrpi'lraled, would have ht-Id ets, and knapsacks, if any, and all onr money,
no
position, and was in no way Ivitliiii ] iiMoliM-ned, ihmigli it made small diircreiicc to l mlisie—a few notes played softly, and In’o him op .‘IS the victim of a lyranictil adiniuisi ra in default of wliich, if any one was found with
any on theit- person, they were to bo sent to
reach of his notice. Yet she was so weak | him eitlier lyay. He liad lint one care in .liis! voices singing in a subdued strain. She knew tion.—[Tort. Traiiseript.
in
pride, so lacking" in self respect, so | mind, and lliiit to get iioine liy the qnic^e^t very well wfiose tlioy were, and in Idticr ImCastle Thunder to live (or rather die), on
I’lioi-'iTAnt.K UKAUiNa —As this is the age
void of womanly reserve as to give away possible, route, and in llie sliortcsl possilile lime nnliaiion slie scorned lierscif for imagining lhat
bread and water, and wear a hall and chain.
lier heart in return for one kind word ! as to put bis discovery to a practical test. It is to slie—in p,asl or present person—kept any-liold ot periodscal.s, newspapers and books, anil ns
—I/ymm of ike Ageh.
tremble witli delight if he called lier name, and be wondered that he did not forget little Olmr-1 upon bis llioug'.ils. “ Wliy did I ever come there ai-eall kinds, .sorts and do.scriplions print- This was sinmrinteudod by the' Mayor of Rich
listen for liis coining .-top as it it bad music in lie and tlie re-liuiraiit allogclliur, but he did ; liere ? wliy diil I place my.Self in a position to eil, it hecomos eve y person's duty lo make a mond, and many tore up their money-mther
it! When all the wliilc, moreover, any body manage to secure tlic jelly, and then made a he
' so huiiihled and slung# Oh! that 1 liad .selection, whether it be goqd and pi-oHtahle, or than have it fall into the Confederate hands.
miglit see tlial Ella Hartley held sway over bec-liiic ” for Oak Lawn.
AND WHAT CAME OF IT.
never come hack to E Igeliill! ” wa.; the di hud and u'opi-ofilahlf, from among tho many This wholesnlo robbery came with double se
that are puhlishcd, in order lo improve the
hid every thought and action.
He was with
A I'etv minutes later and lie was silling jn .‘-pairing cry. ol her heart.
CONTINUED.
mind ami receive knowledge and wisdom. It verity, owing to having been robbed in the
her always, and she—ah yes! it was easy to, tile inirscry—at a lo-poclfiil distance tVoin the
ITO IlK CONCtUDKI). I
VII.
is not from the qimntity ofosa- rcailing maller lli.-ld by the soldiers, they stripping our sol
see what she thought of him. ".So many tliil ter- bed on account of ibc dampnc.ss supposed to
so much as from its quality, I but wc g >t wi sdpm. diers of their coat.s, boot.s, hats, watches and
Tiie children grew better, slowly but surely; ing airs and graces when his name was men lie about liiin—waieliing Hose as slie fed tlie |
"^Ito Controversy about Aiunsesients.
A good book is hetler than a great one ; a learn Ollier valuables that they found about thoni.
and ns fears for liieir sniety subsided the iiuuse- tioned; so many smiles and bhislies wlicn he
cliild
wilb
.spoonfuls
of
Ibc
delicate
food,
j " We.are ail pimr critt. rs.”
Tlicre
is
no
ed .sermon is bettor than a loti x one ; and a spir
hold fell buek into the old social habits' which came in sight! Of conr.-iO llicy would marry—
Very closely ill! walelicd tiei", loo, Ihoiigb all ' denying it. Wlieii our liearts don't run away ited little paper is worth mure than a doll ono At 10 A.M., they brought us .breakfast, consist
had been for a time interrupted. Marion’s vis every reason in the world was in Miss Hart
tile while be was rallling ofLa gay description i witli our liuads, our in-ads run away with onr of larger dimeiisiuiis. O.ie of tho prominent ing of uboitt two square inehes of corn bread itors came and went as usual; slio and MiSs ley’s favor ; and no matter liow vain and friv
of tlic : torui and llio dcstruinion of tlie young j liearts, and between the two, logic and muralily faults of our go-ahead people Is reading too n-iil two oimeos of beef, and at 4 r.M., wo re
Hartley renewed tlieir rides and drives ; and olous she was, .-.lie was a more fitting male for
poplar, ostensibly to amuse the children, who | get at "sixes and sevens,”and wc tail to “ coin- iiiiK-h and uuderslamling loo little. Tho cause
the evenings were mirtliful again witli music him tlian Rose Murray could be.”
nitiile great ityes 'of won ler when he came to mand the situation.” The argument from iii- of this, to a great extent, is lo be fouiul in the ceived the some amount of bread and one gill
land pleasant company. Arthur was witli tlic
And .so poor Rose would rebuke herselr, and the tiaal crash! of his slory-i^^hut really to ob- congrtiity is perlmp.s ollene.st ^ruu into the kind of rcudiiig matter lhat eomes in our \viiy. of beans, all woll-cookcd, tins being our daily
two girls constantly ; no plan or excursion of with sore slmino anil vexation of spirit resolve
ground in- made to undergo violent somersaults. Some hooks ami newspapers have a slrtingo ef- allowance.
any kind could go on without him—-at least, in to think no more of Arthur Lelghtoii, care no sitrve wlietiier she would sliow any einotioii
Wo renil, lor iiistauee, in a serious arlieh- ru;t upon all of ti.s. Instead of lluding oniMiss Hanley’s opinion. All her flow of spirits more for him than slie'would for tlie merest iit his mention of her old eliildi^h linine.
Alter a few days, wc wore taken lo Salis
” Do you rometiiher tliat little old house, ngainst ainuseineiils, ” Can you go from the card thoughts mnlliply with the senlcnces we mid
““clieckod for a time by her real sympathy
bury,
N. C., where wo dhl not fare nearly as
stranger in ids place, and go back to her wea
vvUh the sorrow in tlie h mse—had revived, and ry school-teaching as soon as she could be ino her?” Int asked, lurning to Mrs. Leiglilon, table or the daiiee to the Lord’s table ? ” Tills we find ihi-m cuntimmlly dilating nnd even diwho sat beside Rust;. " 1 don’t know when I is evidently put forward as. a poser. O.ie mini.shiug. Instead of getting brighter thoughts, well as at the Libby prison, owhig to our not
she was 86 .TI’c!*- ulavful, pretty—so tender, ad spared from the children, without ever letting
liave ihnnght of tin,* Murriiys before, but it might ask, “ Can you dance u jig on yimr greater ideas, belter feoling.s, higher emotions, having more than half the food and no sbolter
miring, and gracious at times—so saucyi^iiu
Oflhcm know that site was other than she etime baek to.me like a picture tliis afteriiooii iiiotber’s grave ? Will you pltiy at poker in a
iiohler aspirations we lose more or less of our for a while. We had to stand together in
coquettish atotlier.s—so captivating in
I sioid before tin; gale—my first envoimter prayer-mi-oling? Will you sing a funeral dirge own “.slock ill li-iiile.”
seemed. But the passionate tears tiiat tireiieligroups or lie down together half buried in mud
—that Arthur could not but be faseuiated by
her pillow toKl what an. ui.sh even the re with little Rose. It was on jnst sueli a d ly a^ ] at u weihliiig ? 15y no imtau.s; but it iloes iiol
The worM wants a hetler quality of ceadiug and water to keep warm, it being rainy at lha
her many graces, especially as he could norftsolve cost her ; and, alas for womanly sttength !, this, and bow many year.s ago? Ten, isn't it, j follow llmt jigs ami pokers and dirges are e.arinatlt-r, a more iiistriielivo kind, and a more
h.Gip ^eeipg her evident admiration for liiin and the next occasion of tem[itatioii provoil it vain motln-r ?
I diiia sms bt-t-au.se llicy are iiieoiigriious with wiile-awake-style of writing. It needs spoukei-s tiim-, iiml the yard being filthy nnd not as
pleasure in his attentions. No one knew better and fruitless in 5|Vite of ti’l. Wbeii he came
It is a sin, at least an of
niiicli ns a stick to sit or lio down on. The
" Loiigor lliaii ibat, I think,” saiil Mi-s j till jtlier tilings.
than Miss Hartley Uosv to apply lliis graceful into the room with his bright, hand-ome face, Leighton. ” It se.i-iiis inoro than ti-ii years fense agbisl good ta.'te, to iiiiiigte the iiieon- tcaeln.-i-.s, hooks, ami newspapors—and especial
ly
newspapers,
because
they
are
more
read—
next day after I got into the prison yard I wont
flattery ; and to tell tlie trutli, it was not alto- that seemed to make an atnnisphero of eheer- since I saw Mi-s. Murray last. 1 wisli we bad gruous. Tlie proat-ber who tohl of the flr,--t
getlior flattery in the present case. Arthur’s fulne.ss wherever it shone—when some slight not lost sight of ilium so eouiplitlely, Artliui- busiaiiid’s melauclioly taking oil' in the prayer which possess in themselves the elomt-iits ol round to sou what kind of a home 1 had got to
manly beauty and accomplisliments—not to ■woril or action proved his thoughtful consider I suppose Mr. Murray iniist be dead by this lie rimde at the widow’s woildiiig committed aetivo vit.-ility and lively progress, sullleient to live in. Iliad gone but a few steps when 1
speak of Ills weallli and social position—were ation for herself—when a laugh or a look, or time—lie was always delieat you know, and i quite as grevious an olfeiise as it lie bad in- awaken ihoughls in others, ami lo diruet tliem came to an old wooden house with a rude pi
attractions for whicli the little la.ly was quite perhaps some earnest, expre.s.,ion of deeper as for dear little Rose, she is ;i worn.Ml grown ' si-led upon si giiig “Old, King Cole ” at the in .the proper eliaimels, as well as to gratify
It wants azza, on the lloor of which laid a number of
willing to exchange tlie wliole catalogue of licr feeling, recalled the gay, impetnous, but always of course. We sliouldii’t know her if we were funeral. Ineoiigruily is an offeii.se, lint iiieim- perceptions ami eulliviUe memory.
a pi-ri()(lieal lili-raliire which, while it illiis- deml bodies, and out from under which tho
charms. He was-not only uiicxccptioiiai every noble-minded boy of the past—.■-he .could no to iiii-ot hi.-i-.”
jgriiily in tilings not assoeiiited is not an argn- irales life iu all of it imiliitudinoiis aspects
skeleton forms of starving men were crawling.
way, bufslie liked him very uincli besides; more bare represssd the thrill of interest and
“ 1 think I should,” Arthur returned, quiet-1 meiit ugaill^l either in its proper time and and phrases, will also develop now ideas and
so she laid herself out to make tlie conquest, I pleasure than she conlil have checked -lier ly, looking straight into Margaret’s face with i place, ilet-au.^o we tlo not put salt in our tea
A few more steps brought me to where a few
and Marian looked on smiling, thinking ot her heart’s puKses. All in vtiiu were her sclf-re- an ail-of (lerfect situ, lieity, and exulting se- or sugar upon otii- steak, we are not to lie tohl higher soiitimeuts : always leading nnd direct Olds ns a compliment for a fire were dying out,
ing, but never lulling behind llie spirit ol the
own marriage, and liow pleasant tiiis exchange proaelies, and strict examinations, she could not cietly as lie perceived the lidl-tale eoloi- that sug.ar tiini .salt should lie excluded ulioage. The press is an engine ol'mighty power, around which were a pitiable group in thoir
of brothers would be. Ella was not quite »o conquer of jnit away the love that had sprung spreading redly over face and throat, in spite gether from the table. 'Tliis miieli, not as a deeither for good or evil, and iu proportion us its hall'-uakediie.ss; one detid body lying near,
“ deep ” as she might be, but then she wtis a up uiibiddoti ill her heart.
lense
of
amusements
in
general,
or
any
jiariieuof her avcrieil head and air of ihtense interest
retidiiig inalter i.s instruetivo anil progressive iso another dying, nnd the rest looking iw though
good little thing, kiiid-liearted iiinl all'eetionate,
lar amusement. It is merely a remoustraiiec will lie its readers.
ill her oeeiipnlioii of feeding Charlie.
Since
the
first
night,
and
the
brief
interview
ami so pretty and graceful it did not inaku mueli
” You are spilling that jelly, Margaret,’' lio against vicious logic.
We should not only read but meditate nnd death would .soon delivttr them from starvation.
li lul sail], with a wicked enjtyiin-ut
differeiie.e whether slie knew anything or not. .whicli had so eomtbi-tetl Roses grief, they
.
..........of her ..rt..,*----The great peril of all aiuiisenieiils lie.s ill the learn lo ihoroiighly know wlmt we rt-ad. How Going on a little way fnrthei- I saw half-nak
agitation.
jj- ,
jI as.soeiaVions into which llit-y bring d,,.
Shb would always be fascinating oven if she never met except in the presence ot olher.-,;
Hr yoimg. few tliere are who really'understand whiit they ed mttn crawling out ot the holes in the ground, ................
could not “ talk books,” and she would be so a..d of coui-.-e hut few words hail been exehang- so careless.”
| Many people deny to tbeir
ebildren Ciiriis jiiid liave read, ami hence the great nimilicr ot
the color of the dirt themselves, and looking as
devoted to Arlliui- that she could not lielp be cd between ihi-m. It was not Arthur’s fuult I “ Do it, thenj” .she answereil, linslily, setting I 'daiu-.iiig, not because they tlilnk eitber iiilrriisi.slide-aloiig, go-eti.-y people in the world, who
ing happy with her. So Marian .settled the that their intercourse was so liiniied ; for wen-!'down tlio saucer. “1 wi^h you won Id, for 11 eally wrong, but because ibe pta-'Oii wlio plays st-em lo lliiiik il lo > iiiiieh troiilde lo inquire in though .starvatioM was surely doing its work
matter to her own satisfaction, and lent all hei- Tying often of Ella’s graceful trilling, be longed I want to go down .stairs.”
cards is likely to be leinpicil to gambling tind to, or think over wliat they have read, and tho with them. Tlic deml biKlies were lying about
influence for Ella’s beuelit -, ami Arthur^ sus for an hour of eouvfci sation with “ tlvat mys
” No, no, Ariliur I ” Clara and Mr.- Leigh-' be.eatise of the dissipations and tlie e.vpo-nres fault is ill u great measure iu the quality of the throiigliout all ibe camp, lleartsiek, I could
ceptible as lie was to these womanly spells, terious Margaret,” as he calh-d her in bis 'ton exe aiim-il, in a breatb. “Yon iire too' to contact w-ith the rude .-iinl vulgar in the ball- re-.uling luatte.i- it.sclf. — The time htis come
miglil lairly have been thralled and eonipiei-ed mliid. and determined to improve tin; first op- ^ damp to go so in-nr CUarlle. Give me the' rooiii. In tlie lainily or Ibe seb-et parly ol when we must have a press whieli, oil all sub see no more, but tnrnfid baek, weeping like a
Margatoi.'
by them il ’there bad not been a connler-ebarin portnuity that offered for such a purpose. But, ^
I friends many amn-emetits are bai-niiess and jects, will he full up to the public senliuicnt, ami child, thinking of what onr dear soldiers suf
the opijoi'iimiiy mjvi*r .'jcemecl to oome ; he liHii! *
Ip protect him.
with' haaltbful ibat are perilous in a iiroaiis.aioo- ill many respects in advnnce of it. It tnust not fered for their country, dying hourly of starva
Cbarlio
intorpo.sed
,^\ ' I'lctml exciaiiiiitioiil of, “ No, no !I no nianmm— , crowti.
And this con.-iideratioii is one tliat
Rose beUl.tbi.s, unconscious lliougli she was. ^oiie at ali
No
be merely a draw-well, but a living, flowing tion and exposure. I had seen death in nearly
gmima—Maggie feed Charlie I'hU down, should have.more weight tbau it dues m the se- foimlain, whore nil may qiieneh their thirst fo
Ho saw her every day, and the interest at first limlmg litr Mont,, but somebody tlst «.is . I-,
every form, and my friends struck down by
lection of proper leeieations tor our eliildreii, knowledge ami unJei'slanding.
excited by the secret bond of sympathy between ways theie, or sme to come, m befoii, bo eotibl
(leiilh at iny side, and thought that I could see
,;o,|ver-aiion, wiiieli Ar- ' fbr reerealioii they iiitist and will have. Matty
them, and'the vague memory whicli continually begin to speak. Miss Hartley liad a way ol
ol the hon.sebold games are pretty and mlioeent
di-alli in nil its horrors, unniort-d, hut now I
baffled his efforts of recollection, was kept alive Huttermg m wbenever he happened to be
Scnxi-; IN RtuiiMOND.—Tho I’hiladelphia
,
Evoiy-, enongli, but tbeir extreme simplicity soon
by the thoughtful beauty of her face, the wo there, starting with most umoeent and uneon-(
felt
to weep ns a child, and could hardly real
I
^
family, 1 makes tlicm lediotis. ll would be, a great thing Tress has a eorre.si>ondent in the" field who
manly sweetness of her voice, and the simple semus surprise at siglit of bun, and exeUumng,
ize
lhat
I had got to make this my home, with
writes
excellent
letters—Mr.
.J.
Morris
Chester.
diguity of her behavior. She never .s.at at ta “ You here ? why 1 thongbt you were deep m with In-r, the . if ^Imss could he restored and made fasliiouable. He is a tall, stout, inusetilar, yet unassuming
all its hoi-roi-s. My friend nnd 1 returned to
'I’C""''*’ "a,,,; imimm-y. Mr.s.
L.-ighton’s
friend1'Tlierc
is
no
game
so
pi-otoimdlymleresliogor
ble with him, she never shared their evenings your letters down .'lao.s.
Mrs. Li-igbtoa’s frii-ndl .
Morr.-iv. mid
mid the
the bou-eliold
lioii-,eliold so stimulative of tliC higlie.st powers, anil yet a man. He is ii black mail, Eitlei-ing the hall where we wi-rc lo eoiii|K>se our troubled spirits
in tlie di-awiiig-room, she never joined in any eoiiiplelely moiMii).).,ze bis alteiitioii. so1 that.
.„,,iIll11. sliii) with
Mr-. AIurra\-,
ot
getting
a
word
Irom
Rose,
lie
would!
i
i.
,i
,>
i
i
i,
„relentu.-i child can .olay
general conversation, and especially, never despair
it in a simide. way,
and it will he of Cmigre.s.s hC sat down in Hie speaker’s chair
‘ ‘ “ e
r.
,1 loudness tor
little.....
Rpse—be
brought up
-”. . ’ : *'than
i--t
.........
........... ...................
e------} a,> new gaiiio .'to .linn
. . ns .lie grow.s m aiid eomineiicfcj wi-iliiig oii the speaker’s desk. and wait for something lo eat; hut wo waited
he
spoke to him unless he directly challenged it; have to depart, no better satisfied
coiitinuatly
le^sly for disviissioii. Clara, and bi.s luotliur,
A rehel offleer who hud been paroled entered ^ in ^ain, as wc had done for two days bebut in spite of all this he managed to see enough came.
interested in the topic, responded- with tlieir' capacity to estimate its iiilinite pos.sibililies and the room
^ fcii-e.
He
went
down
into
the
village
one
afternoon
of her to form, iii some sort, an estimate of her
.reniiniseeiiei-s; and Miriaii and Ella (-omiiig to plan its far reaeliing combiiialioiis. 'Tlie ilu“ Come out of there, yon black cuss,” hlioiit-! 'phe next diiy I wnlelied the few oak trees
charaeter. He .saw that slio was in a false and in the. midst of a lieavy i-ain-slorin. Little in prest-ntly, lint wbnle sioi-y bad to be re- ty of tb.j parent is to seleot games anil oilier
t|ie*unclosnrc (along with many
difficult position—that slie was a Itidy ol r-- Charlie had liet-n fretting for some peculiar peaieil for Ella’s beuelit. .Site was like a child aaiusemsnls for bis ebildren, to exelude ibose ed Ibe offieor. Ins teeth set and his ti.-t clenchiluomeiit and cultivation, while oceupj-ing so dainty not to be pi-oeurcd at home, and Arthur in her eiijoyiueiu of a story—whicli allowed ^ of dangerous or doubtful teuileiiey tiiiil nssoeia- "' . Mr. Chester raised bis eyes, calmly survo y ' «l>'er hungry soldiers) for fttlling acorns, and \
him ’ I that tliere was sotaelliiug true and fresh after ' tion, and to eiieouragu those tliat conlribulc diinferior a station ; and he could not but admire good-naturedly undertook to get it for r""
ed the offleer, and went on with his writing.
! whenono fell,tho one nearest and smartest got it.
the dignity w-hieh could commaiid respect un declaring, in answer to Clara’s protee,-tation>,
|,ur li-ivoliiies—ami bad a tboiisand I reetly to physical and iiieiilal development uiid
“ Get out of there or I’ll knock your br in.s- 'piiu imxt day we got one gill of rice soup (or
der such einbai-rassing eircuinstances. Miss that he should enjoy a battle with the storm que.stioiis tojisk conceruiiig “ little Rose." . health. Ol course if one honestly tbmks tlml
j,iy we got one pint of meal
Hartley would not have been flattered if she after the maimer of his school boy day.s. So “ Wits she pretty ? was she clever? did you , all amii-ements ure wroiig, and that litO should out,” the officer bellowed, pouring out a torrent
S.'"che.ster di.l n t move. Tho offleer and one pint more of soup. Tl.o soup is su^
could have read tlie mental comparisons drawn mouuliug cap and overcoat, and spreading a love her so very much? how long is it since he wholly devoted to-serious employments,e.xbetween herself and the dress-maker nurse ; big uinhiella, whifch if not the very same that vou heard of her ? don’t you really know any | elusion and repression are the true policy,
rushed up the steps to seize hitn by the collar, t>oiiOil lo be one fipoonful of dry nco to tno
and she would have been alarmed for the suc had slieltered little Rose once upoira tiiilo, was tliiu-' ahoiit lier now? ami <io you expect nevNotions of such extreine rigor do not prevail
but found himself tumbling bt-ols over head pint, but seljuin hud it. The next day we had
certainly
first
cou.sln
to
it,
he
irndged
down
the
cess of her schemes if she had known liow ma
her itgaiii
ligaiii t? ” All of wliich, and the to any great extent .in these day.s.
Most
er to° sec lier
over eliiiirs and henehe.s, knocked down by ono |[,(j aame. The 7lh day wo had a half loaf of
ny times, even in • her presence, his thoughts street to the self-styled “ fa'liioiialile i-eSlaiirant ” answers iherelo,
10, poor
Ro.se
in
her
own
person
ot
the
churches^
now
cultivate
^the
sueial
poor
j|,g
of the loaf that’wo received III
■were full of the same iiumble individual. 1 i-.e of Edgehill, where little Gharlie’s jelly was. had to hear—with what feoliiigs the reader may element systematieally, and through the parish well planted blon- between his eye.s, which Mr,
mystery about her, the huuiiting conviction that manufactured!. On the way he occupied his ima-diie.
'•
scciables, amu.semonts have found tlieir way .^'Mrchetitndd not a word, but sat down 'afterwards rehe had seen her somewhere b fore, continually minil after his usual fashion, with conjectures
R was hard to keep the teaVs that would | into the most serioo; places and the most-serb aiid went lo writing as if nothing had happen- ^ ceived meat in tho shape of beef heads, lights,
attracted him to funcle.s and speculations eon- about Margaret. The more he tlioug. t of her, spring to lii-i- eyes from overflowing, as she lis- oils company. Uiidor |iroper “ watch and caio
ccrnlfig her, and drew his steps often to the sick and compared herself with her ciroumstanees, tenod to word.s that .showoil how lovingly she ; there is no harm u this, but it the vestrydoors ed. The offleer sprang to his feet and called o'il, nnd tri|)0 in Us crude state, of which we
room,^which was still her constant post. Ho the more inoliiied he was to build up some sort was s,ill i-f-inemhe'red, in spite of time and ab-! are thrown open to everybody, and d rty hoys upon Ciqit. Hutehius ol Gen. Dev.en s stafT lor gonietimes received about two ounces to a ranever said much to her when there, lor there of a romance about Iter. She bad never been senee ; liarder yet to control the hot blood that' come in because they can have a rougher tiuie *
' .11 c II
i' < .
-11
I lion, and in the four inonlbs tk-^t.I was there,
“d ll cut the billows beatt out, suidhe.
.
»
were always others in the room ; but he ob born or educalod for sUeh a station, that lie eame aiul went ill her cheeks, and made her among decent folks than iu the stn-el, even the
“ O, no, I guoss not. I wont let you have !would not, I think, amount to as much as I
couhl
sweat-to;
and
he
could
eertaiiily
swear
served every motion tliat she made, every woi-d
her iu womler anti ehureh sociable may not be an oiitiiely sate
oC
,,1,,,^ for our daughters.. Tlie, irulli i.s, there my sword for any such purpoio. If you «-ant j have drawn for ono day in our lines. If we
that she uttered, and every shade of thought or to a strong belief, if no a positive
having
met
her
belore
and
known
her
somt^
Lebditoii
spoke
with
such
lender
and
admiring
is no possibility ol drawing exact lines m these lo light Mr. Chester, I will clear a space' here : received molass'es, whicli I tliink we did in a
feeling that crossed her face.
j
instances, it was three s^nfulls, and if
1 appreeiiition
°
.........
.................,i..._
'
out and see that you have fair play, but fflt m^o
As for Rose, she watched for his visits with where m a different position.
of her
precious
mother—a„ ,..:i.i
wild .nmatters, 'I here is no such thing as 'barring
Busied with a tboiisand vague tlioughw and ■ ‘/I’l’
tem[itatiou and evil iiiflueuces altogether, “ else you that you will get a tremendous thnishuig, vinegar, of which we drew twice, a Imlf-spoonan eagerness that surprised herself, and for
her
feet,
I
her, be walked down !
said Gapl. Hutehius.
which she vainly roproaclied lierselfl He had suppositions coiieei-iiing
and revcul the triilh belore tliem all. But mii.'t wo need go out of the world,” as Panl
'The offleer left the hall in disgust, while Mr. ful, if pulsloes, of wliicb we drew a few times,
the
long
street,
and
pas,sod
by on the other .‘•ide
forgOtfen her—there could not be a lingering
th it was only moineutai-y, iiiid, tbaiiks to bet- .says. Neilhei-slioulJ we go to the other ex Clie.stei- continued his wriliiig.
“ I thought I one-httlf pint—frost-biltcn at that.
without
ever
seeing
the
restaur
nl,
or
di.seovdoubt about that—and it made her indignant to
innate strength of min 1 and power of self- j treme, ami put tail-selves recklessly in eonnecOur bread was oftoii of corn-cob meal nnd
feel an interest, for the old time’s sake, in a ering thut he had gone loo fur. until tlie old ie--tfiiint, she bore herself bravely, to all out lioii with wrosig iiilluences, for it is natural to woulil exercise my rights n.s n belligerent,” was
his remark as he toll mo the story, whieb wrl never witliout the bran; sometimes we had as
person who had so forgotten those very times. I Police olfiee—a well-known l.-iudmaik iu his ward soeming, through the longtheried ordeal. ^ our human weakness to
fully confirmed by Oapt. Hulehiiis.
Nevertheless she wniclied for his coming, and ! boyish days—loomed up liefoi-e him and shotv- Nor one, Arlhtir only oxeepicil, saw any tiling i
“ First eii-Jure, tlicii pity, then ointiriieo”
'This happened hi Richmond, in tho hall of u substitute oat meal or sorghum seed meal
thetedium of her close confinement was straugly I ed him I.is blimdei-. He'turned baek hastily unusual iu lier miiuiief, or guessed for a mo-' The young must bo told where dtuiger lies.
Congress,
xvlicre society, politichins, ministers, bread, a good dual of the time having but a
li'ditened by his presence in the room, even ul-', as he sa|.v it, witli a laugh at his own caveless- meat that she had the slightest personal iiUer- j.aiid how to forlity themselves against il, but
women
and
all believe that colored men have quarter of a loaf nnd sometimes none. An
though he' staid but a few ininuto.s, and snidii.eis; saying to himself, “ So luueh for giving est iu tlie eouvur.salion.
.Jane Lambert’s care- they should be a.-; little as possible expo.sed to
niver
only n el aneo woi-d to her.
Ho .olteii spoke ; my whole mind to a mysteriou.s young liuly in les-noss, or Mrs. Jjc-ighlmi's
Ill’s iinperfeet
heat-iitg, it. To taboo amusements altogether is iuipos- no rights which a white man is bound to re uwjl was at ono lime caught and eaten, also
iin|)(
spect. What sacrilege it was for Mr. Chester
admiringly of her patience with the ehildreii, ; .stead of attending to my hu-iiiess. It is too , ■ ]
th.Ut caused tho mistakt! in slide, even in tho must religious sooiely. And
mice, nnd one man had tlie good luck while '
her tendeniess with their fretful htimors, her provoking, though, that alter all my long walk her 11 me, effuciually preveiue 1 any association it is not true, as is ofleii as.sumed, that they un- to enter the Capitol—the hull—and sit in the
going
for water, to kill n dog, one-fourth of
unfailing kiadiiess ill. spile of their thousand ea-! I have come to no coiielusioii iijbout her. of • .Mai- 'iiret Morpliy with Roso Murray, iu . fit us for serious ami religious dutie.s., Troper- chair where .Jell'. Davis sat xvhen he visited the
whicli
ticjsold for $75.00, in confederate money.
Senate!
The
incident'shows
how
far
we
have
prices uTalc.-fticlions; for both were now in the j-Margaret! Margaret!- who and what are.
” ■
'
'^ ly iiulu ged they refresU nml tiuieken us foitheir minds.
udvaiieod towani universal human brothcrhooii Evei-ytliing that was masticablu was eaten
roost restless and irritiible stage of thg distress-j you ? iind where have I seen you before?”
woi-k
iiiid
prayer,
a'd
he
must
ho
slningoly
Chiirlie fell a-leep at last, dropping her,
ing muludy, and one such word as thi.s, “ How I He did not exjtect any answer to this imwith avidity. Every hit of boue was tborougbmade who has not tuiiud il so. Solomon was during tlio four years of tho war.
pnlient you are Margaret! ” or “ Margaret, you patient question, but ono came with the sudden- hand which he had refused to relintiuish before, not mistaken in Ihidiiig a proper time fur all
and
she
wiis
allowed
to
escape.Once
alone
iu
CiiARACTEitisTic Aev OP Rfn. Lincoln.— ly boiled and the. soup drunk. A good bono
must have the temper of a saint to bear with | ness of imspiralion.^ A. blast of wind swept
lier own room, she sat down and cried, as the duties nml eiijoymeiits, and everything right Iinmodiatoly after our army took possession of tliat would weigh two pounds would bring
..............
rrli
to
inaiure
her
;
round
the
eorner,”
whirled
the
houghs
ot
a
the.se children ! ” was enough to inspire
and [uoper iu its time. And tho proprieties of
could obtain . .iu.i Ibe
with a cheerlul'courage ami patience which all'young tree that stood exposed to Its full force. only relief she.............................
i tumult of time iiiid*place are to be eoiisidered iu regard Churlp.ston, the President wrote a letter lo the $10.00, I paying that for one myself.
■■
.......................her
inliid.
Charlie’s fretful cries oi-‘ Helen’s uiimi.souiiig and struck it down so quickly tliat Arthur had . douht .-.iid■ disties.-,
that
dMiii 1^-d
coinmimtling offleer, directing him to inquire
We managed dll ways that we could to get
dein'ftnds failed to disturb.
He pallet her to rush into the siilc-.slre'et to e.scapo ti blow iii,'Vhat to behexe, what to expect, Wlmt lo h a , to nearly all amusements, ralhor tlitin any in- ■Jil'lcr the family of the late James L. Potigru,
.,bc could not tell; for .sln^had no means of iriusic eharaeterlhey may he supposed to have, and lo provide t'..em with whatever they might food, ono making 'one thing and another
“'Mur-aret ” just us all the others did, htiTwith its fall. As he did so, ho came full iu sight of '
delermiiiiiig whoiher. this convoi-.sulioii had | [Spriuglield Republican,
nccil. lie enclosed fifty dot lirs as a personal another, to send outside to get food with ; some
a different tone. 'They said it fatniliarly, and a little hrojvu, eorner cottage—the v.-i-y same
— - -- -r. r-coiitribiJtioii toward their wants, if they should making hair rings, some bono ones, some gutta
ttfe'ettbnalely, too; blit upon his lips it hoeame . that had once been Mr. Murray’s home, and, uri.seu from a cliuiiee i-eeolleetion merely, or |
whether it was conducted purposely to try her. Rev. Mr. Speer, of the Uiiiver.-'uUst Church
' ' and’ —.....1
a‘..............
title of dignity,
so gentle
respectiul .....
was though now empty and fulling to decay, it kept .Sometimes she iucljueil lo the latter opinion, in Lewiston, in a discourse, Sunday, said lhat be ill n condition to require it. S|>ecinl in percha, out of old combs, some making cones,
still
enough
of
the
old
familiui'
look
to
rceall
structions were also‘given to secure them full
his manner in uttering it. All Roses childish^
wli«u she remcinbered how jicrtinaciously Ar- the assassination of President Lincoln diti not protection and the quiet occupation of' their and Olliers bone hooks, wliich wo sold to. keep
memories of iiim, all lier later ima'ginationa ot vividly a memory of his boyhood. Like a
us from starvation. Buttons, bringing a high
^hauVe "inight'be, all her girlish i.leas of manly , suddeii light bol'oro his eyes the whole scene thur Leiglilon had kept up tho 8ubje*ct, how indicate what we are coming to but what wo liome. Mr. Putigru, was one of the most dis
many minute details he hud recalled, especially uro going froiiu It is not afi-arehy and blood wo tinguished lawyers of Sontb Carolina, and stood price wore cut off to sell, some bringing $30.00
courtesy wero realiztid in Inm wliuu he spoke fluslicd into his mind a dioary, stoiiny
hoxv uiiiclehe hail dwelt upou herself; and this are coming to, but slavery and blood we are firm and immovable, IbOugb alino.st a1oiie,in his per dozen, I having sold some at that pri^
her imiue.
name. The
her memory
noon like this,- a schoolboy
uev
j.uo tone thrilled upon .•—--------j ----. - staudmg
,
• i . by, this
rIbhg after its echo had died up-w, his lips, and very cottuge-gaie, a dripping little girl just dis- belief brought a thrill of tn-i^ulous joy to her gi/mg ft-om. Tho evil civilization is behind us devotion to-the Union, tbrough all tho madness
Foul? of my comrades and myself thinking
hours of weary watching were brighteiied with appearing within theduor-and some mysterious hi-ai-t which would have atoned for all she lmd and not hofore us. 'The murder of Mr. Lin- of nullification in 1832, and of secession at a it was too cold to live as wo were, dug « hole
.11
..I
I.
i.t.i.
I.:,.
n-PuoMPH
Ififk
of
ussochitioii
cOimectiu"it
with
hts
pro-I
suffered
of
late
could
she
only
have
restoi
iu
coin
is
a
fitting
conclusion
of
the
career
of
later day.
____ ■ __ _______
<i.»
it with
hts pre- i".
idtS iiinMiiliin
‘ u’liiitli his lii'ief iireseiice I link of a.ssocilitioii edimectiug -M
4 |,"pltos
...-1
I.
I...
in the grqmM f"*" •“hclter and lodging, where
We saw a boy, the other day, borrow a stick wc stai I until we left the Confederacy. Others
Norfhat she yielded passively to this fasoi- queries and va'p). conjectures stood clear before , tect e|n-clessuess and frank,tess in speaking, his which roma.mM for it to do in order to fill up
Wtfflu. In the Stude ^ her own raom. and | him
.
.
„
appm-eut uneonsc.ousuess Ins. optm- the measure o> .ts infamy.__________
of ctyidy from a oomrade, to show l(.im that be did tho same, until the ground waa literally a
* hijld com“Eureka*** he eKcIaimed, aloud* ** Roso i
and uiireseivcut muunei » and her lirst,
• t
i
i i • j
j i » could pull it out of his ear! He s'wullowed it.
.iq the sieeplese hours of night, ®ho hold com-,
---------r. r.
i. -. U
com I
Jim Ka.
>
I,,em„,.,uhe extreme of folly and pro-! Those who have howled and raved about and then twisted himself about in various ways honey oomb. Guards were at first put inside,
muaioo-wilh her heart, and. took it to task for Murray.) my own little Rose lhat I tounU ui uc
So she sat, tossed in mind, and arbitrary arrests, and virtually argued that to extract it, but at length informed his oom- thal would scratch out dead linos with their ^
• all this weakness. Not a blush or smile, or j,he rain ! Oh, what a fool I was never to see it wre*
sui
troubled____
hi heart,
unable lo see any light
known and suspected rebels should
allowed papion thut heimd furgoitea that part of the bayonets, and the man that stepped over it in
__________
___ ^___________
^
____
to rcineinbe*^
herwas
iiuinesotwas throuah tho miststhat
aaqroti thrUl of pleasure which
his ipfluenw had before- -never
------- --------nr,.,
i...rllfnt
o.imB
bewildered iier, until she ^ to roam at large throughout tho North, can see trTck.—[Exchange.
. tentionally or through mistake was shot, until
Sven life^i but she sat”iu judgment
Margaret,' too, as well aj Rose! No wonder
felt constrained at last to return to the nursoty; in the assasiiiajioii of the President one of the
--------------Sind bitterly she upbraided herself for allowing her eyes startled me the lirst time I saw them lest her absence should be noticed and won-, results of their partisan cry. It is now known
When the news of the fall of Richmond was they were disarmed liy the prisoqeiw tad the
iwprd or iwk ofw? io eharm.ber so,'
What | —little Ro^e, dear little Rose 1 ”
doi-ed at.
liberty a man of Booth s well communicated to ti)e rehel offleers in Fort guns fired on themselves, which put a stop to
she to Arthur Leighton?” «ho asked her-1 He-was a perfect boy again in the exoiteMarian met liorjn the hall as Me went down, k^wn character and scnliraento. w*8 a^t as Warren, Boston, the two leading ones of them a guard insido of the yard.
; SelC .with, pioud. humility.
What folly and ment of this discovery, and, in the rfbundimce
" •
' wise as to trust a spy with a free pass in the betrayed tbeir deep emotion in somewUst diffurThe Confederate offleers would oome in with
lj)yaSU|np(io*A
that
a variety
. -__ oi) her .part.to dream
.
I >beI wouldI ofr his delight
i- and exultutiou, cut
n such
I
t .jt«I
Mrs'^LBhdhon^and Mrs. Rivers were iu?t F^eralarmies. Yet liad he been put in oon-'entway*. /Ge». Buckner hurst mto tearsj
think of lier—a servant in his mother
»=
Nothing in their mauler flnement at any Ume during the lost four years, but Gen. Bushrod Johnson awore like a pirate. bread and offer two loaves of bread and $M00
mother’ss houw!
house! of aejonishiiig
asjoniahing, capers air would have s^^ed
shocked
Even if her true position were recognized, what all. the pi-opnetors of Edgehill if they had only the same as ever, xxoimug ii ii
Bfvy ,not wc thfougb life inu.st struggle,
Must toil And mourn nlond;
-Tlut not QUO liuinati heurt can answer
'thabeatiugd of our own.
Tlio stars look down from tlic ailcnt Iieavcn
Inio the quiet st^enm^
Aod SCO tlieuiselvos'fnnn its dsWy detilhs
111 fresherr ^ai
i^cauty gleam.
Thus encli doth
^oth cof the other borrow
A beauty not its own,
And tells us that'no thing ia Nature
Ta for i^clf alone.
'Alone, amid life's griefs and perils,
The stoutest heart may quail;
Left to its own unaided clfurts,
■ The strongestann may fail; ^
And though all strength still come.s from Heaveni
All light from Qod above,
Yet wo'may sometimes be His niigoU,
Tlie'ApdstleS'of his love.
Then let us learn to help each other,
Hoping unto tlic end;
Who sees In every man a brother,
Shall iiiid in each a friend.
{
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OUR* TABI.E.
Tlio following is the concluding portion of lean republic. It-'is this republic, and its * the stage of dramas of this character bo an
once. Three thousand balgs of cotton were
Tut! Arr,ANTIC MoNTni.r for May, an exGranger informing the com
usages, law.s, courts of justice, and_dvil life and gyj]^ against wliieli all amonguS, old and young,
institutions, which educated him, and made ugyj (q (jg
?
] oellent nuhibor, list tho following table of contents l— | mander that if that was burned he should burn
him what he came to be. Nature seems to,,
.n ,> .r .it . • „ j „i .. i
.i
' Wab the Birds, tii,v John Burroughs. — Gold Eggi A the city, The wharves and tho city generally
have endowed Iriin with no Irmiscendeiit in1 know well that nil jiieces played in thoalres f)ream-fnntaty. B.v .Tames Kussoll bowcll—Out of the
, —a—
inlclleclnal abilily, no eraiiieiilly coiiiiiiaiiding are not ol this sort. There are too, oftentimes,
ri?.^
^
i i,
,• i, • ' **
mid overshadowing talent; and the training of the purlieus of the theatre,which no worthy GravVbv theLnu'e.^ By .Tnhn G. Whiltier.-Tco nnd Ks. I
“'’Tiious
to take theoath of allegiance,
schools and ofliterary institutions did but very man can defend. But these things are neither
„1.11and all were glad toescape from rebel rule,
httle for him. Tet the constitution of his
nor necessary If'anv thing can be l”tlon! Bv iVoV.'ocorgo W Greouo-Om Bnttle-Lsu- Mobile was formally surrendered by the Mayor
starvation. Out of seventy-one of my regiment requc.sl;—
mind waa Strong, Ins judgment firm, Ins pcr*-e-i
./ ^
^
®
^
Oliver Wendei) Holmes.—Or. Johns.
o
afternoon of Wednesdav
that were sent south for .sfartntinn (all strong
, have presented this view of the theology vcrance extraordinary, and his sense of duty ®stahh.sliud from Instory and experience, it.is, I By Donnld O. Mitchell.-The Chiinney Corner.
i . ., -o
rj , a
a
•
e -i
men) only twelve, to my knowledge, loft the' of sin mid crime, ns nppro|)rijilo to this time of -„.t
..,1. Ninguliirly clear
.1...........
1 Mrs.on
W BtheStowe.—Meedlc
Garden. V.— CnsGos. I April 12. He tendered the services of pilots
nnd rectitude
mid1..........
robust. XI..
He .M-i.
think, ,1....
that .1.„
the ............
theatre.1.„
has 1...
a hold
liu- ty T' B.end
Aldrich.—Kiitr I’lay tlie best I’olicy. By Col.
to bfing tho fleet in safety to tho city. Gen,
' Confederacy alive. T was told by one C. P. national cnlmmty and sorrow. It is not a view h.ad a natural sintlerTty i?nd simple earnestness man mind, and on the judgment and esteem of T. \V,^IIiggiri8bn'—Reviews and I.lferary Notices.
77ie Atlantic Monllity is.puhllslied by Tloknor A Fields, Granger was received with uncommon enthusig,nnding, to such an exCafes of Tlioniasville, N. C., that he knew and which needs to he especially defended', for it of feeling and Conviction, which were among I
is olte which our own nature, niidcr tlie guid- his lending traits, and chiefly determined his . ^
Boston, at $4 a year.
,
asm by the Union citizens. The rebel papers
it was generally known in the .South, that it
Tlie governor of Massachusetts ,
opposition is likely to displace it.
iiuco of events, .‘iutficicntly IcHches. It is, I character
IIari’ER's IMaoazine.—The illustrated ar- have suspended publication and the Mobile
wa.s the intention of the Confederate govern believe, the deep 'eonvielion of every honest has said of him that lie was more the rcpresenl- I** "ot then tho wiser course to seek to imticlos in llio.Jfay nuniber of this popular monthly are—
ment to starve us to death, and that lie pitied njiiid, of evi'iy true lover of his eouutry, that
tlimi the kadtr oi this nation. He was , prove and to purify it ? It will not do to tell Wnshoo itevisitod; Lyman Beecher; Heroic Deeds of News is to be printed under Union patronage,
us from the hollorn of his heart, and llnit tho God is dealing with this nation, mid wisely jier- not the leader of this nation, in the sense >u , 03 ,i,at Us purification is impossible ; nt least ■ Heroic Men, No. 0; with coiitiuuntionsof “ Our Mutual | Startling Announcembnt.— Secretary
mitling and guiding the course of evcnt.s. We which men of ready, popular elorpieiiee and of
best he had we were rveleome to.
should not bo here to-day, if we had not this fiiaeiiialiiig mmiiicr.s and nddrc-ss are leaders; we caimot ho expected to believe this, until Frieiuls,” by Cliiirlos Dickons, nnd “ Armndnle,” by Wit- Stanton announces that the "War department
IJ. K. STiiJe''itf,ANn, Co. K, 8ih Me.
faith. It is not tlie special, luehnical liiith oT nor did ho seek to become a leader Ibr any sel such efforts as have been fruitlessly put forth
has information that the President’s murder
mg.
any ehurcli, or theological .school; it is the fish eiids, fur any object of cmolutnent. or, qf to banish it altogether, have been exerted to
I’uhlishbd by Hnriior & Brothers, Now York, at $4 a was organized in Capada and approved at
deeper, the more earnest and more cmilrolliiig, aggraiidizemeiit. But hi.s eminent candor, the free it from its faults nnd evils.
yonr.
Richmond; and that one of the assassins now
and therefore the more valuable faith of all ■•-low and inip.nrtial way in which he formed
in prison, who attempted to kill Mr. Seward, ia
Ill
the
remarks
now
made
and
the
views
ex“O
ur
Y
oung
F
olks
”
for
May,
gives
the
who have any sense of God and of religion. his judgments, his rare honesty and couscien---------------------0---------------------\
young people n clintming trciTt The grent and increas- believed to he one of the St. Albans’ raiders.
pres.sud,
I
wish
to
disclaim
any
intention
ot
We
may
say
indeed
it
is
the
faith
of
huuiauity
KPII. VXilAM,
, nA>'l. It. WIMS ,
lioii-iiess, and his inviting opennc.ss to all
it-:eir, e.xccpt in the instances, where what is truth, and to whatever had 11 right to influence wi.sli, even by tho remote.st iinplieatitqi, to ini-P"P’'hirity of tlds juvenile monthly is proof that tho
i;i>iT()iiw.
TiOOKio Division S. op T.-'-^The follow
publlsors nnd editors arc tho riglit persons in the right
best in the hem-^i is either never been awak him, made him, among public men in our coun piigii the motives of any peritoii whatever.
pincc. Published by Ticknor fe Fields, Boston at 93 a ing is a list of offiGors for the present quar
WATER.VILLE . .. APR. 28, 1805. ened, or has been temporarily silenced and re- try, the object of an almost miexa'mpled love
D. N. SlIllLDON.
yonr.
presscil by some pernieious prejudice, or sym- and trust; and in this view ho was, preeinineutter I—
liathy with some foul wrong.
G. A. Wilson, W. P.
ly, nnd wa.s lilted to he the lender of this na
MAY DAY.
War of Redemption.
J come then to some reflections on tho exist tion in its great struggle. He was one of the
A. D. Small. W. A.
In momentary expectation of hearing of the
ing condition of our country, and on tfic state riiro examples of a class of leaders whom reWitli Banner nml with Badge wo come.”
C. A. Chalmers, R. S.
of.sorroiv into which we have just been thrown, piihlies ought ever to desire. Let us hope that surrender ol Johnston, wc get the astounding
Edwin Dunbar, A; R. S.
Tlie children of Watei-ville and vicinity are
and to which w^e have done little else for the ids .successor may he found in Ihe.'O respects to information tliat lio.slilities have been su.-penllE. R. Drummond, F. Si
invited to meet on the common, at one o’clock,
]iasl few days than to give ex])re.ssion.
F. S, Ciiase, T.
^
rusemble him.
ed in North Carolina, and that trying tlndr on Monday next, for the jiurpose of forming in
'I lie cloud ol war. which for four years had
V. V. Hanson, 'Chaplain.
^
To sum bfi all in a few word.s, I believe tliat hamls at pcacc-inakiiig, the two military lead procession, marching through the streets,
hung ill thick gloom over this nation, seemed Ahrahiun Litieoln was a wise and just ruler, a
C. L. Clay, C.
hcgiiiuiug to (lisper.ie, and after the a|ipoiul- circuin.speet and safe sl.atesmaii ; as he was ers have arranged the basis of an 'agreement crowning the May Queen, and such other ex
S. Lombard, A. C.
uicul li .d been made of this day of lasting, tfie eiupiiatically a noble, chiiritalile, and true man. for the selllemeiit of all di^rerence between tho ercises as may bo approp’ into to tiic occasion.
E. G. RandaU, I. S.
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the
Waterville
Brass
Baqd.^
.scrie.s of hnlliaut victoj'ies whiefi were aehieved He drew Ids in<(iiration from n generous and great conlonding parties, which includes a free
Jos. R. Pitman, 0. S.
A preparatory meeting will be hold at Town
by our mmies, had even suggested the propri well-halanced nature, as that nature came to
Miss Maria Wheeler, I. O.
pardon
for
all
in
rebellion
with
a
restoration
of
Hall
on
Saturday
p
.
m
at
2
o’clock.
ety of couvcrling it into a day of thanksgiving, he developed under the training of our Amer
Misses Caddie Emery, Eliza Nason, Susie'
April
26,
1865.
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N
ye
.
their
former
rights
and
privileges
under
the
wlion the hearts of all loyal people were sud ican life, of great events, and of the unmi.slakCoffin, L. O.
----------a . .—--- I.. .
denly lliiowii agiiiii into the deepest .siidue.ss, ahle significations of the divine will. He was, government; tlie recognition of the rebel Sla e
I. O. OF G. T.— The annual meeting of
by the anrumicemciit of the death of our be if I may use tlie word,/i/r.'Mnafe in his public government ; which will lake eu.stody of the
A
C
hange op Time will be made upon thc/
the Grand Lodge of this Stale was hold with,
loved mid honored, chief miigistrnt , by the life, and especially in that great .act of justice
Confede ale arms ; leaving the loyal citizens of the Ri.-ing Star Lodge of this village, this railroads next Monday. See advertisement
hands of my a.s.«assiii. Never, poi liajis, was a and of liuiiiaiiily—the emaneipatioii of an enCapt. John Goldthwait, son ofYlev.T.
grc.il.iiaiiort made to pa>s so inslantanoously .'l.avcd race—to which the exigeiicie.s of war tlio.-e States to be as.se.ssed for the payment of week, rommencitig 3'esterday.
There are
AOKSTS fort rnr: mail
fuiiii a s.atc of joyful cxulliitioii iiilo the [iio- led him to altiieh his ofl'icial signature. If we the rebel cleLt; making no provision for the about fifty delegates in attendance. The fol Goldthwait. and formerly a student in Water
S, M. PETTKN<}IIil. fc CO .Nowspapor Aptinti*, No. 10 Plafft I'oiiiule.'.l'ullliction and sorrow.
We all felt may not call him fortunate in the manner of extinction of slavery, and, in fact, giving the
ville College, wounded in repelling' the rebel
Btn'vt, IJodtoti, Riiil .17 I'ark Row, Now Voik, are A^'etiiftfor the
lowing is a list of (he officers chosen ;;—
\TBRViiLB >1
are authoi iiteti to receive utlvprti(*ani.>nte that file mpn whom God had rai.scd up for us
his death, yet that death can in no way injure rebels better Icrnis than they have presumed to
attack on Fort Fislier, in front of Petersburg,
And
at the .Hunio iiiteii as retjuireJ al this oftioe.
E. A. .Sawyer, Portland, G. W. C. T.
in this crisis, to whom lie had giieii tlic wfs- liis jiistWiiine, but will rather he ileemed in the
3. R. NIRK«, Newspaper SilverrisiiiR AKcnf, No. 1 .'*eoliny r
ask in any recent attempts at negotiation. On
C. B. Wood. Bellh.st. G. W. C.
died in ho.spitnl on the I8tli. His body was
ItuUding, Covii t street, Oo-toti, !•> aiitiiorizeil to r> reiv.* n<tver* doni, the pruileiicc, and the lirimie.ss demanded judgment of posterity, his myriyrdom and
Mrs. D. A. Ilai vill, Lewiston, G. W. V. T. sent home for interment.
lit the some rates as requlicil by us.
the rocopiion of these terms in Washington
by the. occa-ion, and to whom as we liad be ciiiioidzation.
—
AdvertUers abroRtl are reftrreil to the ngentn nauieU
F. G. Ridh, Portland. G. W. S
gun to hojic, he had assigned the task of coiithey were rejected at once, the cabinet being a.
above.
J. L. Towiie. Waterville, G. W. T.
(For tho MiiilO
We learn tliat Rev. Mr. Maguire will preach
(Ineling
the
nation
through
its
trijils
to
re.stored
unit, and Grant was sent to Raleigh to take
Ahi bKrri:RF and oommunications
Rev. E. Robiii.son, Capo Elizafieth, G. W. C. a sermon upon the death of the assassin Sooth,
President Lincoln and the Theatre.
Relntlngcl thero the hn'tiie-s or eilitorial ilepnrfineiits of this union and [leacc, was taken from ns; and we
1). L. Warner, .So. StamlLh, G. W. M. paper, should he mlitre-'s d to ' .Ma.\uam & R i.No.'or ‘ R’atbr- grieved and mourned almost beyond tlie power
There are some suhjee.s, whieli can be dis- the direction of aflairs, and this wo hear ho has
next sabbath forenoon.
Vlit r. Mail OFFJcr.*
'
SiKan Stoekwell, Bangor, G. W D. M.
of Imignage to e.xjiress: nor lias our sorrow cus.icd more properly in the iiew.sjiiiper.s, than done, giving notice of the conclusion of the
W.L. Maxwell, Waterville. G. W. 1. G.
Attoriicy General Speed has decided that
yet '-nb.'idcd ; ihongli we liave come to look at ill tho cluireiies ; nnd it is matter of regret, tliat arinislieo immediately on in's arrival. This
F. A. Conaiit, Skowhegan, G. W. O. G.
Till? FitNuitAl. JouitNEV.—Thii.s far the onr lo.ss iiKire cahidy, and to reas.'Ure ourselves
the paroled officers of Lee’s army have no
unautiiorizod
attempt
of
Sherman
to
negotiate
any who wish to bring them before the public,
mortal remains oi'Prc.'idcnt Lincoln may ho thi'ongh faith in the all-wise Disposer. The
homes in the loyal States and that the rebel
do
not seek for tho purpose tho columns of a peace excites iiniver.sai astonishment and re
Booth, the assa.ssin is dead. He was
conspiracy,
wliicli
has
removed
from
us
Presi
said with truth to have ma lc*tlieir w ay towards
uniform must not be worn in any of the loyal
dent Lincoln, aflurds*an illustration of the some printed .sheet, r.atlier than the ears of the gret. His h. illiant military success h d won tracked to Garretts, between Bowling Green
their last rC'-liog place thniugli a eoutimious
States.
our
admiration
;
liis
.aiduous
and
protracted
irulh which we have been considering ; for ” the religious assembly. What is .said in the jour
and Port Royal, near Fredericksburg.'Fa., and
crowd of wecjiiiig m urners, while at the great wrath" which seems to‘have plotted the delabors
for
the
country
had
given
him
a
strong
We are requested to say that the examina
nals can he canvassed on all sides in the same;
upon the approach of a squad of cavalry in
centres of jiopuhUiou, along tliu route,immense stnielioii of several of our iniiiislers of stale
claim upon our esteem and gratitude; and his pursuit, with a companion named Harrold, re tion of candidates for the Cadetship at West
and
qiioslionahio
views
there
advanced
can
be
throngs assemhle to look upon the honored was mercifully restrained ; and it iioyv aiipears,
ringing words to friend and foe had shown him tired to a barn and refused to be taken. The Point, by the Faculty of Waterville College,
freely ei'illeised through the same inediumdead. The remains lay in slate at Indepen that the man, who has succeeded to the eliiel
will t^e place at the North Brick School
iiiagi.sliaey, is well worthy of oiir conlidenee,
As I am one of lhp.se who do not share in to be a clear headed patriot, wielding the pen barn was set'o fire, and Harrold, rather than
dence Hall, Philadelphia, until two o'clock in and may he safely trusted, under God, to car
as
skillfully
as
the
sword.
That
such
a
man
the sorrow recently expies.sed among us, that
be burned to death, eventually siirreiijcred ; House, in this village, at 9 o’clock on the 4th
the morning, and even then many lelt disii])- ry us llirough our heavy troubles. Wo hope,
the late chief inagislrale of our ■ country met should take a step so siiicidfil is perfectly inex but Booth, knowing that his fate was sealed, of May. Those wishing to be examined must
))ointed. Between three and fouro’eloek, when therefore, fur a speedy deliverance from all the
Ids death in a theatre, I ask the privilege of plicable with the light we"have at present.
maintained a defiant attitude and fired upon be present at the hour, and come provided
the remains were borne to the cars, tho streets evils of this civil strife. We even venture to
In this connection it is pertinent to copy the the'soldiers, one of whom while ailhing to dis with pen. ink and paper.
express the hope, that many of the contrivers occupying a small place in the JHail in express
were full of people ; “ and it should he iiiuler- mid npbolders of this rebellion, anti of those
fqllowing telegram sent to Grant when he in able him, put a bullet through his head. He
ing a few thoughts on this subject.
slood,” says the eorresjioiidont of tho Boston who have lent it their eountenaiiees, will learn
Rebel Barbarity—We publish the follow
Even if we take the ground, that our es formed our late President that Lee had reqiiest- lived about three hours after being shot,
Advertiser, “ that the.'e, like lho.se gatherod in to see in the stupendous crime whicli has been teemed President erred, and set an example eJ an interview to make arrangements for
ing extract of a l-tter from an officer in tho
breathing curses against the government, and
llie daytime, were of all classes and conditions plotted, and, partly eiJeeuted, some new evi- not to be imitated, in spending an evening oe- peace. It was written by Mr. Lincoln, after
Fif'ty-fiftli Regiment of Massacfiusetts "Folunrequested that his mother might be told that
deiiee
of
the
enormity
of
their
plans
and
aims,
of men and women,-from tlie highest and the
he
had
pondered
a
few
moments
over
Grant’s
j
,,3
teers,
as another illustration df the “ Barbarism
casioiially
at
the
theatre,
yet
was
it
on
tlie
and lio'ror-strickea at what they have done.
lowest ranks of society. No common in.stinct come hack with renewed lovototlie union, j whole a mark of good judgmentand of good message, without consultation or advice, dated,
of Slavery.” It will be remembered that this
es when found, having fractured hi.s leg either
of curio.sity copld have called forth, at .such an Siicli at least ought to bothe conduct ot fair- ^ taste, to take advantage of tho time of his signed by tlie Secretary of War, and forwarded
is one of the colored Regiments. It is dated
ill jumping upon the stage of the theatre or by
hour, such a siiignliir demoii.siralion.
It was minded men at the South,
in
.so
far
ns
they
are
I
A,......,1
1,;„„ii
James
Island, March 23d.
to
our
commander,
who,
unlike
Slterman,
had
,
/sx-*■!
juneruJ, 01 ot lUaicccnt us'^tibSinfition.
to call
falling from his horse on tlie night of the as
i .
another of tho many evidences of the devoted tJati neu, tliat tile iniinlei* ot rresulcnt Lincoln, > ,« -.xr
One
incident has occurred which has been in
not
ceased
to
press
his
advantage
over
the
and the attempted murder cf.Secretary Seward,■
this topic. Was the hour
sassination, nnd Dr. Mudd, who set the limh, has
teresting to us, and as it shows by how manly
love which the people bore their Chief IMagisare among the legitimate and logical results of, of a nation’.s sorrow over the loss of a ruler so reheds.
been arrested. Booth was armed with a howie and chivalrous a spirit our enemies are actuated
Irafe, and the uneoriliollahle sorrow wliieh tliey the spirit wliieh eccc.s.sioii has evoked ; and ju.stly honored and loved tho fit occasion for
Lieut-Gen. Grant: —
knife, the same used upon Major Ratlibone, a it may be wortli speaking of. Last July, a sim
feel at his untimely mid cruel death.”
The President directs me to say to you that
that they are sueh results no impartial ob-erver exposing and condemning hi.s -error, in this
ultaneous attack upon different portions of
garbine,
tliree revolvers and a pocket pistol.
At Newark, N. J., according to the same of events can well deny. We may not, in respect? In any case of pnrate grief, where he wislie.s you to iiave no conference witli Gen.
James Island (where we now are) was made
Lee
unless
it
be
for
the
capitulation
of
Lee’s
Mesfis. Editors ;—The lOtli waJ a day of by our force.-, in which the .5.5th was. the only
correspondent, a very impressive scene was wit deed, and wc do not, in tho ah.sence of proof, tho afllictioii is confined to a family or a circle,
army, or on .some minor and purely military
and until investigations now being made are
sadne.ss with the lov'al people of West Water regiment that had aii^' success, and was itself
nessed.
finished, charge upon the rebel leaders the in tho like freedom of remark and of censure matter. He instructs me to say that you are
“The track runs directly through the stigation and encouragement of these iiiurder- would certainly bo tiiought unjustifiable ; and not to decide, discuss or confer upon any po ville. Hoii.ses and flags draped in mourning, withdrawn, though it had been perteetly success
ful in the undertakings, because of the failure
city, and the space on each side of the road is oiis conspiiaeies ; but we charge upon the selitical questions. Sueh ipuestions the President (he tolling bell, the minute gun, the gathering
very broad and alfordcd ample room for spec scssion movement itself, and upon tho manner if thero is a di.spositioii among us to tolerate holds in ids own hands, and will submit them of tho people, all showed unmistakably that of the other columns. The 54th N. Y., 83d
U. S. Colored. (Colonel Higginson's old regi
tators. It seemed as if the inhabitants of New ill wliieh the South have pursued it, and sought more of (his freedom in relation to public men, to no military .conferences or conventions. In
S'lmothing terrible hud transpired. Rev. Mr. ment) and (be 55th, were advancing towards
ark had resolved to turn out cn ntatre to pay to make it successful, all that naturally leads to it is still a grave queslioii whether thi.s dispo the mcaiiliffio you are to press to the utmost
Kelton addressed (he mourning throng, and (he Lamar, when an unsuspected battery opened
their brief tribute of respect to the inemoiy of tliesc enormitie.s; and tlieso last appalling sition ought not to be resiraiiied rallior than your military advantages.
following resolutions were adopted by a unani on them with grape and canister. The 54th
the departed as his cofiii passed liy, for a dis enormifies would, I think, be pronounced jiiitiJeff. Davis was reported at Hillsboro’, N.
encouraged.
and 33d were ordered to charge it, tlie 55th
tance of a mile, tho observer on the train couli’. iihle, by any who could favor the systematic
But to 1110 it seom.s by no means evident, C., during the negotiations with Slierman. Ho mous vote. Tho people retired to think 'Jtnd being held in reserve. They, however, soon
perceive only one sea of luinuin beings.
It starvation of union pri.souers, tlie butchery of
act.
broke and ran. Then tiie 55lh, which was
was jiul, a crowd surging with exeitemenhor co.lored soldiers, after they have .surrendered, That the conduct of tho Prc.sideiit in this mat is said to have a Ifirge amount of Confederate
B^iiEnzAs, wo have rocetved with tnoxpressiblo horror
impatience like most great nsscniblages, hut and the attempt to burn hotels, and throw from ter was wrong. No one will be likely to say funds in his po.sscssion, with the plunder of the nml (leop grief tlio intoBigeiioo thnt our oxcollont and about three-quarters pf a mile from the battery,
stood quiet and apparently subdued with grief the rails train.s of ears tilled with passengei's. that Ae thought it wrong; -and in hi.s .situation,'| Richmond Banks, hoping to make his way to beloved President hns fnllon by the hand of na assassin, immediately charged up on tho double-quick,
tiint iin attempt was m-ndo upon the life of our ven over a rough country all marsh and bush, and
unspenknhle. livery man, with hardly an ex If the niurder of the head of the nation, nnd the with his oppres.sive duties,.re.spoii.sihiliiies, nnd j Europe, either through Texsa or by some nnd
erable Secretary of Stale; tberefnro,
intersected by two or three ditches, to do wliat
ception, from one end ol the. town to the other, , aticmpled murder of the chief inini.stor of state,
Urtaicrit, Unit
l linf «'«ns
w(S ns I'lliKOiis
cilinons ilooply
deeply mourn llifl'cnunllie'cniinJirtaivril,
1 j ,
. . ,
care.s, hi.s need of relaxation, and his knowl- shorter route.
try’s toss, uiij solemnly join in tho obsequies of tiie illus- j
Others tiad been trigllteneu by.
Tho
stood bareheaded while the train passed, half give a greater shock to our feelings, as marked
----- ‘
.
t
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Tliu captures in Mobile are large—.said to be
of tho women were crying, nnd every face bore by more audacity, yet I fail to see wherein edge of Washington society and life, and of
/ifxolvtd, That all Citizen.^ of this nhtioji who have
i i
^
^
an expre.ssion of sincere sadiie.s's, Ilousetop.s, they show greater malignity of purpose, or are their claims upon (he head (if the nation, was two million dollars worth of ammunition nnd i-Jrsistentiy represented Abrnlmm Lincoln tvs n tyrant, i
did a good deal of execution ; l>Ut the/
fences, and the very switches ho.side the truck more plainly at variance with (he laws of war, he not, in the matter hero in question, the bast oomnii.s.sary store.s, 140 pieces of artillery, some tortiu’cil lus virtues into vices, enrientured his peraon. *
‘““l .*?
the guns, though with
'
were covered with men. .Word.?'can do'no} recognized among civilized and Christian nacountry accessory with J. W. Booth In tho assassinajudge of what he tpight properly do ? It is to of it spiked, a large amount of cotton, nnd tho
considerable loss. As I said before, owing to
tioii of our Beloveil iVesident.
justice^ to the .speclacle. AVe have become used tions.
Jiraolvedy 'rimt President An'Irew Johnson shall havo
<0 tbrillinc
eceno.sI by the experience
of .our
t.
•
-a 13,
• not* my wish
• 1 zto be remembered, that while some may regrOt 1200 pri.soners, counting in the sick, stragglers, our mo8t co'dial and hearty support in tho administra the failure of the other column-s (afterward deS ^
^
In saying 41
the.se *1
things,
it
lourney, but nowhere have we been any thing
1
•
* ,1 h
t
.•
i - 1 his course, )'et another numerous cfiisstlirough- and deserters. Although many threats to burn tion of the affairs of Government to crush out the rabel- clar ed by official investigation to have been
^more r
I • *1
• 1 unanimity
• ■*; with 1 aud
to the flame of mdi'iiation,
lioa and bring all f uitors, both North and South, to con due to the cowardice of a New 'York Colonel),
louchmg
than .1
the simple
,-r anything
• _,i
c* *1 W'hicli
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salncienlly animalos us against the Soutli: nor out the country, ns high-minded and as morally j the citj’ were made, not a house, not a bale of dign punishment.
our forces were witfidruvrn, and the rebs for a
w’hich the men and women
ot
.Newark
left
(heir
A,-.
<v
M
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•
n
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1
•
pure
as
any
of
his
censors,
vVill
be
apt
to
think
[
cotton,
not
a
pound
of
subsistence,
not
a
parti1 I -1 4i
4
1 r ' to torget tliat It IS alike our duly and our inTiiko. JliLL, Sec. Benj. Hersom, Ch*n)an. time loft in possession of tliis i.sland once more.
avocations nod wa. ed beside the track for
^vm them hack to us. and to cultivate that it needs no defence. There must indeed ' clo of war niatortal were burnt or destroyed,
■When, tliorgf'ure, we were sent here five d..y3
passageoftlieluiieiallra.i,.
| and' maintain friendly feelings nnd relations
A FRIEND sends us a copy of the Richmond
ago, a natural curiosity led some of our officers
be good men and eonipetont judges, in who.se IfA * corresjioiidcnt says—“The eanipaign, on
111 New York tne remains lay in state all' (vjih them, a.s a component part of the nations,
estimation the President would have cli.srcgard-'jjhe whole, has been a grand siiocess. From Wing, printed since the occupation of that ^ to visit tho biiitlo-lield where some of them had
night, and tlioiigh there was a tliroiig all the ■ This return of good feeling will, I conlidonily
city by our forces. It is a dingy looking, poor- been wounded ; ami thero tliey found that tlio
time, yet the uiisali.-fied crowd Tit tho morning ! trust, he at length efT^cted; hut not, tili tho un- ed certain obvious proprieties, if he had not (be time our army left Dauphin Island up to ly printed sheet, tlip material and appliances .
aur dead iinburied to rot
wns larger than that of the night before.
At' ‘‘“'y
«'hich has excited tlii.s war, sometimes visited tho theatre. The evening the present, our entire ’ losS in 'killed and evi.lently beb g of secesh origin, but its tone is
carefully gono over the
°
with all Its drciidtul consequences, nnd its at- of his brutal murder, ho is known to have gone wounded hardly reaches 2000 men—I think
field and smat-lied up the skulls of every colored
midiiight a ihoiisiiiid Germans sang dirges to tondniu fanaticism.nnd crimes, has been wholly
loyal, and it quotes freely from the patriotic
man they could find. We sent a deliiil, nnd
there, out of courtesy and favor to the people, 1800 is the correct figure. Our navy sustains
the mourning throng. It was understood that removed from our land. God is effectually re
•norllierii press. It contains tho farewell ad- gathered up (ill the bones that were left (not
who
had
been
led
to
expect
his
presence.
tho
loss
of
two
monitors
and
five
other
vessels.
the coflin would not again be opened until it ar- buking any lingering sentiment, which would
dress of Brevet Brig. Gen. II. M. Pluisted finding a single skull) and the hones were reStill higher ground m.- y bo ti^Iten. With Wo have (aptured 6ne of the most important
to the troops under his command, one paragraph
fi*® regiment with military honors,
Hved at .Springfield, which will he on Wed- dictate or even accept any further compromise
with that institution. The feeling of the vast the tlieatre belongs tlio drama, as really as the seaboard cities in the South, killed and wound of-which we quote below
magnificient a funeral as the
Aiesduy of next week.
majority of this nation bas undoubtedly come temple of worsliip nnd tho sermon go together. ed about 1500 of the enemy, killed one brign- ,
'
,
regiment can get up, in one of the city centI
heartily
congratulate
you
upon
the
pros-j
eteries
if
Headquarters
will grant the required
J^ATioNAL Fast.— President Johnson, in to he fixed beyond any , possibility of change,
Ill neither ease is the connection strictly nec- dior' genurul, captured throe, 6000 prisoners,
pectot wily peace. In the opinion qt our permission. Isn’t the conduct of these Southern
<considc4'alion that“ our eouutry has become one'^ that slavery must he uprooted from our soil.
css.ary ; hut it exists. Now the drama has been 17 forts, over*'200 pieces of artillery, a vast greatest General, the “ Imid hghting is over. ’ j conspirators all of a piece, from Andersonvilb
great house of mourning, where tho head of tiio With this re.sult, and with tho punishment of held in lionor among all civilized and all Chris- ^ amount of cotton^ ordnance and subsistence
May the day come quickly when you can ro- ' and Belle Isle to this petty wreaking of spite, by
the assassins, and the exile, or disfranehisefamily bus been taken away, and believing that
,,,,,,
. ment, or iuenreeration, or whatever else may linn nations. The reputation of the ancient stores,' and put tho remi,inder to fligitt, with a turn to your homes, to resume your, peaceful vain attempts to dishonor the lifeless, powerless
at Bpeeiiu period should be assigned%fur again fie deemed the fit .severity to be inflictail on the
pursuiLs and to I'e^eivo the honors which be-li-cmains of men by whom they bad been conGreek tragedians is ns high as that of the strong hope of surrounding it on all sides. Behumbling ciurselves before Almighty God, io I chief promoters of the rebellion, the nation will
long to our country s defenders. Then will I qgerod. and do yep wonder that our men are »s
order that tho hereavemejot imiy be snuclified '
satisfied. The great punishment sent up Greek orators. Tho men of the finest scholar- sides tliis, Gen. Wilson has been eminently you, m your civil life, vindicate the high char- blood-thirsty agarnst stch enemies nnd as linl®
acter of the army, by aiding to restore and inclined to take prisoners, as they certainly art
on
the
whole people for its manifold complicity ship in the Colleges, as well of this country as successful in Central Alabama.”
to the nation,” lias apfiointed Tiiursday, the
tho nnhl.n mor„I= anU
--------p 'j
with an inhuman and barbarous institution will! of other countries, havo doomed their lime
■Montgomery, Ala., was occupied by our preserve the public morals, and by proving to
twenty-fifth day of May next, “ to he observed be accepted as what the Judge of all tlie earth,! worthily employed in preparing editions of the
your fellow citizens that in learning toubecOme shall retaliate though, for we, civilized peopk
troops on the 11th, the rebels retreating in the
wherever in the
the
^ag of ;■
tlie
good soldiers you liave become the best of citi cannot nfford to make barbarians of porselv**
, United Blnles
,
,
of nations, and the Guardian and surviving works of the tragic poets of antiquity,
direction of Columbus, Ga.
zens.
xxiuntry may he respected, ns a day of humilia- Avenger of oppressed mnooence, saw lit to’
u ji
such 08 these men, whom we aTO conquerioj
and in teaching the.e works to tho young men
Urgent orders have been sent to all our milare.
•
ition and prayer .... in order to mitigate lhat mete out to us.
F
kiut
T
rees
.—
The
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trees
at
My purpose, when tliis meeting was an- in all institutions of higher learning. If the ita^ comroaudera to close in upon Johnston,
. grief on curtli which can only he assuaged by
the
nursery
of
Mr.
J.
H'
Gilbretb,
on
the
2d
The
last
inaugural of President JLiqeolii
president of Waterville College deemed him- and prevent the escape of Jeff. Davis and other
communion with our Father in Heaven; ” and nounced, and it was supposed that tlie funeral
day
of
May
next,
will
afford
a
fine
op^rtunity
t
*
strong
impression in England. Tk*
obsequies of our late chief magistrate would be self usefully engaged in editing some of tho noted rebels, if possible. It is hoped that un
he treoommends his fellow c'U'izciis then to os- lield (p-day, was to give some expression of
to all who wish to purchase healthy specimens 1
speaks of it as “ the most ifr
orations of Demosthenes, just as much did the der the spujT of recent events, a new energy
B^oih^ in their respective phices of worship, what I deemed to bp the oha(^ctor, ability, and
M.
H.
b..
te,
distinguished president of Yale College think will be. imparted to military movements that
Ih.ttre to unite in solemn service to Almighty worth of President Lincoln. But I now feel
that be was doing a good' work in preparing for will go far to neutralize any serious conse apples to select from, with many cherry trees first day until now. Its Aljtha and its 0»e|»
(G'od, in mqroory of this good man who has celled upo« to say but little on this subject.
and grape vines. They can'iw obtained on >» Almighty God, the Ood of justice anrf
Perbsps enough bps already been said both the use of classical students, some of ^be choic quences resulting from Sherman’s sad misstep.
ibeen.r'emoved, m that all slmil be occup'ied at
of' mercies, who is working out the po*"
favorable tei^m^ previous to the auction, at pri- Father
*
among purselves, ami elsewhere, until the time est produbtions of the Greek dramatists. Many
pose of his love. It is invested with a dignfiX
the same time in contemplation of his virtues, ma^ come for ^ving a more careful, discrimS^ORETAnr
S
ewabd and bis son are im vate sale.
of the best pieces of Shakespeare, and of other
and pathos wbldi lift it' high above eveif
3,and sorrow for his sudden and violent end.”
inatitig, and just yiew of his powers and en
proving rapidly.
writers for the English stage, including Addi
The Union forces have now full possession thing Of the kind, whether in «ie Old World or
dowments, and of his clainm on tlio love and
A .TTENTI », WaTICUVILLB TUB)tE8! — gratitude of his country and Of mankind. I son, Johnson, and (he excellent Mrs. Hannah
We are indebted to L. K.Boulter,of Wash of the city of Mobile, and a portion of the (Jie New. The whole thing put8':us in mind of
the best men of thw English Commonwealth 1
Seed the uodco of the Clerk, in another col- have boon wont to regard him ns, peculiarly More, are admired and road by all lovers of ington, D. C., for late and-interesting papers
troops are pursuing the flying rebels towards there is in fact much of the old proghet sb®®*
AuntL
j,ho product of the spiijit end ideas of our Amer- our IiterBturc..Can then ^GeTopresentatidh on firom that city^
Jlfacon. The Post Office is to be re-epened at ite*’
^
in poiir( derate moncjjK llicy would enlist, and |

if not llio keeper said, “diimn tlicin, lio would | Dr. Slicldoii’.s .‘■crinon, preached in the Town
starve them to dc.Tih,” and no one knows how Hall, Thurs-ilay, April 20lh, the day of the anmticli of a templnlioii two loaves of bread arc | niml .slate fast. Ili.s'text was P.s.'Ixxvi : 10 :
to a .starving man unlo.«s he ha.s experienced it j “ .Surely I'lu! wialh of man shall praise, thee ; the
him.self, which I have had the chance to do. j remainder of wrath shall thou restrain.” Dr.
Two lliou.sand of our men enlisted to .save j Sheldon has furnished it for publication at our

I
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jlK

gloom ttntl mourning. Tho tears of the for
Aj'ei'fl Samparilla,
gotten and outcast and oppressed slave, now .Isa eoneeatrated eitroei of tbu choice root, M> ebinfalnt^d
liiDi^iMDBRT Family Kkwbpamb, bitotkb to
redeemed to Ids manliood, will be the sincerest with othtr subetADce.v dr still greeter slferatlve powSr ea to sD
eo efTeciual eoUiJote Tor aisesNcs Aerse|MrillA is rvpated
tnit SUFFOBT OP THB UllIOA,
tears that fall on the grave of the President. fold
to cure Sucli a retned/ Is surely ranted by those who suffVf
from 8trumuoua compUints, ao<l that ooe which will wtcoiD
From
the
cottages
of
the
poor
and
down-trodden
Published on Pridej, bf
plish their cure must prove, ss this has, of immense service to
Will come his truest requiem. And hiindrt'd.s this
Urge class of our afflctcd fellow^ltitebs flow eom'
Oc WHTG*-,
pleiely this compouoil will do It has been proreu by dxpvrD
of
thousands
of
honest
hearts,
whom
the
world
^ilttort and Proprfetori.
□xnt on m»nj of the worst esses to be found in the following
knows not of, Will mourn this day the loss of compUinis*—
At
fVaUrvUUt
8crofiiU, Scrofalous SwelUogs end Bores, Skfo DUesses.
their best friend and their emancipator.
Pimples, Pustules, Dtotchrs. Eruptions. 8c; Anthony’s Fire,
Xri. Maxbam.
DAB*!. R. Wim«. "
Ko^e or Erysipelas, Tetter or
ltheou,8c«ld Hesd^KiDg' I
Senator Lalayette 8. Foster of Conn., was
TERMS.
elected President, pro tempore, of the Senate, uTp’kiiV. or Ven-rl.l DI.ra.r la «ip.i|.d noth IK. iyi*!
bv the nrolongwl u» of this aAti.r.iiiii..,aod Ui. fv [
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
March 7lh, and therefore, becomes Vice Pres trni
tient is leit in comparative he itth.
i
Ulseawrsare esus^ by Scrofula In the blood, and
SIROLB COrZEB FIVE CENTS.
ident of the United States by the provisions of andFemale
are often soon cured by this Kirakcr o» Sarsaparilla .
Do not discard this invalusbie raedloine, because you have
Moat kinda of Country Produce taken in payment. the law of Congress.
been Imposed opot. by soniething pretending to be Ssrsa'
No paper discontinued until ail arrearages are paid,
except at the option of the publishers.

The Toronto Globe says it caui^ed a thrill of
horror in that city when it became known that
POST OFFICE NOTI4*K-^>VATKRVILLK.
Southern refugees assembled, in the chief hotel
DBPARTUKE OF MAILB.
as soon as the intelligence of Pre.sident Lin
ir« tein Mall leaves daily at 9 46 A.M. Closvsat 9.S0A.H
Augusta *'
**
**
0 46 “
**
0.80 “ coln's assassination was received early on Sat
KMtern
“
“
*
B.IOP.M.
“
4 66 P.M urday morning, and entered upon a noisy-doBkowhegan**
‘
6.io “
**
4.66 ‘
bauch in lionorTjf the event. A clergyman
Norrldgewcok.fco.
«
MO “
“
4.66 ‘
Belfast Mall leavei
Monday Wednesdayand Frldayat 8.00A.M “
8.00A.M. among them said jiuhlicly at the sumo hotel,
OffleeUours^from 7 A. M. to 8 P U.
that “ Lincoln had only gone to h—1 a little he*
fore his time.” Assassination, says the Globe.
PACT. FXJrfi, AND FANCY.
is a fearful crime, at which the mind revolts,
and lost indeed must - be the cause, and de
It
said that Mr. Seward has remarked since the trag- praved its supporters, .by. whom it is resorted to.

' dy: “ This is only history repeating itself—all great rev
olutions have their assassins ns well as their hcroesi**
Hon.Josiah Quincy says that C. 3* A, means now*
<< Can't Secede Again.'*
A movement has been started In California for a sub*
aoriptioD to purchase ft homestead for the family of John
Brown, wlio arc residing ut Red CluflT, on the Sacramento
River.
. ify..
The armistice late'y concluded with Johnston is styled
in Washington, “ Shermnn's capitulation.”
Says the The Philadelphia Press, “ of the two fugitives
rtom human and Divine vengeance—Jeflbison Uuvls and
j. Wilkes Booih—which is the worst the unsuccessful
murderer of his country, or the successful assassui of the
Chief Magistrate of thu Republic? ”
The other day the solid merchants of Boston, marched
up State Street, singing vociferously the song of John
BrdWn. Not long since, the merchants of Boston march
ed down State Street with a poor negro fellow manacled
to return him to slavery, he having fled from bondage.
'The world moves.
It ifi said that ex-President Millard Fillmore's house in
BiiffAlo displayed no mourning on Monday, in striking
contrast witli other houses in that vicinity. 'I he people
a crowd, and covered the front of the house
with ink.
When President Lincoln received a telegraphic des'
brttch announcing that general Lee would bo obliged to
..irrbnder if DU.Hlie.l. tlie Frosidcrit briefly sent ns ii reply i
’ ‘ Ldt
Ldt Kim
Kim be^^pushed.
be pushed, A Lincoln.” TliU InooniO order
wft4 followed.
In Sheldon, Vermont, on the 15tli inst., the pastor nat
urally preached on the death of. IVesidcht Lincoln, and
an agea copperhead, after listening us long as he could
|. to the scathing denunviution of traitors and as^asslnsi got
up nnd left the church. Just as lie got to the the door,
the miuhdbr called put io him, “ Don’t stop, brother, till
you get to Canudu,” which was l espoiided to by a hearty
amen from tlie whole congrcgiitiou.
The New York Tribune's Washington despatch says
the Investigation ofthe conspiracy, now going on, shows
tlmt Mr. Lincoln's death had already been utlemptcd by
poison.
Western papers state tlmt the inhabitants of Marietta,
Ind., fired a salute, danced, sang, and gave other demon
iac expreskions to their joy at the assassination of Presi
dent Lmcolo; then made an effigy of Mr. Lincoln, parad
ing it through the streets, and burned it. That place
must be not far from hell.
Tab.—A lot of tar, manufactured in this State, the first
ever offered here, was sold at Auction at I'orland on Saterdayt bringing from $5,76 to$7.00 per barrel. This tar
is manufactured in Oxford County from pine stumps,
and for most purposes is equal to the North Carpliua ar
ticle.

gaiheicd

CATTLE MARKETS.
The number of cattle at market last week
was 1235, nearly three hundred more than the
week previous ; and the number of sheep was
3435, or about twice as many a.s the week be
fore. Prices were well su.stained ; indeed, the
buyer did not get. quite so good an article for
the same money as he did the week previous
From the full report in the Boston Advertiser
7'take the following items of information ;—
^Bkef Cattlk.—Prices on total weight of hide, tallow
and beef: A few single pairs of extra and premium, 17 1-2

to 18 cts. per lb.; That commonly called extra, 16 to 17
cts.; First quality, good oxen,'best steers, &o., 16 to
16 cts.; Second quality, or good fair beef, 14 to 15
cU ; Third quality, ligliter young cattle, cows, &c., 12
to 13 cts.; Poorest grade of coarse cows, bulls, &o , 10
to ll cts.
SiiHBP AND LaMhs.—Prices for sheared 3 to9c per lb;
unshoared, 7 to 12 1-2 c. per lb ; extra co.sset8, 13 to 18
cts per lb.
Vk \l Calves,—The supply is large. Butchers repre
sent the city market as considerably lower, and say lliat
they are buying cheaper this week. One butcher told US'"
that those which he had oo comml.ssjon are costing him
$2 per head more than those of similar quality are bring
ing this week. Nearly all however, are on commission.
Store Cattle.—Working oxen $160 to 800; handy
steers, flAO to 150, or much according to value as beef
Milch cows, $40 to 70; extrffr$86 to 90; farrow, .&c.,
$28 to 40. .. '
Excepting a few working oxen and milch cows, ovory
thing that cat! stand up to be knocked down, is sold os
beefV There is little or ns change in prices.
Miscellaneous Puicks.—Shotes, 13 to 14c per lb.;
Hides, best Brighton, 8 to 9 c per lb; country lots 7 to
8 cT tallow, 8 to 11c ; calf skins, 17 to 20c? pelts, $2.00
to2.50; couiitry lots $1.26 to 1.50.

The supply of cattle this week was .larger,
and beef is quoted IJc. lower. Veal is also
lower, but multon is unchayiged.
The Rockland Free Press re-publUhes, in

I connection witli its account of tlie assassination

of President Lincoln, that ugly letter of A. P.
Grould to John L. Hunter, dated Oct. 21,18G4,
which closes with these ominous words : ” But
if the Jacobin revolutionists succeed in the
coming election, by foice and fraud, as they
must, if at all, and attempt to carry their prin
ciples and piir^ses into e'jcccntion, thougli it
' may he through much precious blood, the fate
\ of Afaral and Rnbetpierre awailt them. A
people accustomed to freedom will not long sub
mit to them.”
"

I^OTICES:

purilla, while it wa^ not When you hav«u.»e*l atir's—then,
and not till then, will you know thu virtues of ^arsHparills,
For minute pnrficuiars of tb« diseases it cures, we refer yon
to Ayei's At>i(*riC'tn Aimvnae, • hicb the Agent below named
will furiiisb gratis to all who call for it
SfER’s C.ATiURTio Pills, ‘ for the cure of Costiveness,
Jaundlcs, Dyspr'psU, Indigestion, D sentery. Foul 8(omarh,
ileudHChe, J’llus, IthcumatTsm, Heartburn nrif^lng from Dlsor*
dered Btomach, Pain, or blorbid luartlon of the Bowels,
Flatulency, l^oss of Appetite, Liver Oomplaiot, Dropsy, Wornss,
Gout, Neuralgia, and for a Dinner Fill.
They are sugarcoated.so that themosteensltlvv can Uke
them pleasanil.’, and they are the best Aperient in the world
nr all the purposes of a family phyric.
I’ri pHred b>'j.
Av.n t Co., Lo.fll, M«M.,»nd .old bjr
Irk II I.OW, H.torTlIle Sold »t WhoIrMl.by W. K rhilllp.,;
I'ortlOTidl S. A. Uowes A Co., B.lb.t; W. L. Aldon k C« ,
IlkDgor, n«.
n II16KER8 !!!—Tbo.(i wl.blng * fin. ret of whl.kerf, k nire
tnoustache, or a bomuiiful head of gloasy hair, will plea*e read
the csrd of 11108. F. CHAPMAN in another pait of (bis paP"_________ _________ ^
8m.14

s.

a.

r-30 LOAN.

NEW STOCK pF

ByaothtiHty of thsSeerAtsry bf (he TressCiry, the nndrrPigned hss assumed the Ofenersl BhSscrtpfion Agency for the
•sle of UnIM SUtM Tretsflry Notes, beailng Mven and three
teoths percent. Interest, perahniifu, knoltb «i (b«

"‘“Wns the preacrlpllon nlll
Rev. EDWARD A.WILBON,

8q]33

Williamsburg. Kings Co., New York

IMPORTANTto FEMALES

•

DR. O II REB B M A IV’S PII. L8.
THE combinatiQD of Ingredients in these Pills Is the result
of a hng and extensive practice. They are mild in their op
oration, and certain in correcting all irreguliirltles. Painful
Menstruations, renloving all obstructions, whether from cold
or otherwise, boadnebi', pain in the side, palpltatinn of the
heart whites, all nervous affeotiona, hysiericb', fatigue, pain In
the back and limbs, etc., dlstuibtid sleep, which arise from in
terruption of nature.
Dit. illlKE6EMAN'i4 PILI.S
was the commencement of a new era In the treatment of those
,irregularities und obstructions wlilcb have consigned so many
to a PREMATURE GRAVE. No ft-maie can enjoy good health'
unless she Is regular, and whenever an obstruction takes place
the general health begins to decline.
im
\N’B PILI.8
are the most effeetual remedy ever known for all complaints
peculiar to Females Toall classes they are'invaluable.In*
diK-liig whit oertaiiity. periodical regula-liy. Thay are
known to thousands, who bare used them at different periods,
throughout Ihe country, having the sanction of some of the
most ciiiliicni Pliyaiclaiia In America.
BxpH cli dlrcciiona, aiming when Hicy aliould not be
«iacd, with each Box—the Price One Dollar per Box,coainlog from 60 to 60 PUN.
Pills SENT DT MAIL, PROMPTLT, by remitting to the proprl
•tors
IIUTCIIINOS & HII.LYA, Piopriernrs.
87 Oedar St.. New York.
For sale In Waterville by I H, Low,and by all druggisia in
Cardioer. IlaltoweM, Bangor, Augusta. Lewiston, and Bath,
md by druggi'^ts generally.
lyl?
THE GREAT GERMAN HElLIfIXTTEIi
M’ill positively cure

Catarrh, Bronchitis. Coughs, Colds,
And ihe first stages of
OOITSXJlS^r»XlOlT,
II is u sure pretentative for

DlPii'lIiERIA.

FiAyroB.

Who h«i just returned from Market with n superior

PATTERSON * STANWOOB-,

V.

S.

WDOLEAVLt ANt> k^AlL DKALKM IN nAKOt,

and well selected ksiortmeut/

WrATRR 8TRBKT..............AVUVSTA,

At Me Old Stand*

LARaR trad wall selected stoek of PlANOfl. from tho
best makers in Boeron and New York, •onstaolly on
hand and for sale, at tba lowest eosh (ulees.
Persons at a disTance, derlrlng lo purchase FIkmm, eon b/
communloatlng by Utter, do oa well at tiy personal eonsnlta(ion.
Every Instrument fully werranted for five years, and per^ftvt satistoOUon guaranteed in all oases.

\

6-iO Six pet dent

aOLD.BEARINO BONDS

Ills KOn.Mtei^ BATHONS

N. D.^.A liberal discount ma^e to Dealeis and Teoehtrs.

actual profit on the7-80 loan, and Its xxEWfTioA from Statx
and MURicirAL TAXATtoit, which adds fnfifl cWi lo rrlliii

The Interest l.v payable semi-annually by coupons attached to
Mcb note, which idsy be cut off und'^sold to pny bank or
banker.

>

The interest amounts to
One ernt por day on

•BO n»te«

fvio cenia

100

Ten

“

BOO

“

tfO

“

1000

'*

81

“

BOOO “

AND TIIK rUDLIC OENKRALLT,

per

otRT, MORE, according to the rale levied on ofhsr property.

“

Are re^oectfuliy Invited iocatl and aianiine his Stecll.
vrill always keep a
^

Good Auortment.

GEN. KNOX
He

May be fbund at (he slaMe of T. 8. LAROf
the coming season, as formerly,

^

' TERMSS
Hie services will be limited seventy-five mares at
•evwniy five Hollars fbrMeaeon Servloe.
One IlHhdrrd OoHnrs to Warrant.
05?^Ai.l poraon.s fn*lobted to tha Intfl firm of Tenvey
SrAson to commeaoa May lat. and end August lit.
& Uallert will plenso settle their ocoounta immediatalyt
with the subscriber.
v
Pasturing fiirniihcd at ona dollar per-week. -Stabling ■!
thrve dollars per week.
D, Gallekt.
No risk fbr loss or oeeideMt taken.
■nd endeavor to suit, both In quality aud price, all who may
favor nlm with their patronagSi

Wnterville, Aug. 13,1804

The 'ibllowlhg'premlnma are offered at the Annual Show of Ibt
WATKUVILLK HOHSK ASSOCIATION, ala
To HK Shown to Haltkr.

Notes of all the Uenominntlons named will be promptly

t\li!ov of df/oiV—

In tlii.s villnfje, 25lll, ihst., by ttbV Dr. Sheldon, Mr. delivery of the n.tes for Kh|oh they rccci
ets,
Daniel Sawyer of Boston, Mass, nmi Mi.«»s Kllen A. HoothJAV COOKE,
by (laucliter of Noah Bootiiby Ksq. of Watervillc.
Iti Winslow, 20th inst. bV S. II. Abbot?, Esq., Mr.
%
SunscHii’Tiojr Agekt, Philadt’phia,
George W. McMclintock ofWinslow, and Mi-s Ruohol S.
Wing, of Fairfield. ^
SunsCRimoNS will ue reckivki>*«t the Ticonic

#10 00 for best KnivA Btickor, citlior sex.
6 00 *' 2<i host Knox Slicker, althqr sex*

DU. 'VVlSTAtt’S

If, GO ** bcAt Knox YearUun Coll.
6 00
20 00
10 00
26 00

BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
THK OUHAT HKMEDV KOIi

" '2(1 best Knox Yonrllug OoU.
** best Knox two yours old Colt,
*' 2(1 bust Knox two yenra old (^IL
“ boat Knox three yonr.s old Colt.

10 00 *' 2ii best Knox throo yonrs old Colt.

COWSUfflPTIOW,

To HR Shown to Haltkr .\ni> in Hariskmi.
$30 00 for best Knox four yenrs old Colt.

and acknowledged hy tunny piotnluent phyrielans to be by
far the most lleUable Preparation ever Ihtfodttced
fbr the RKLIKF and CURB of alt

16 00

liUNG COMPI.A1NTB.

2d best Ki ox four yours olil CoU.
TUOS. 8. LANG.
32lf

North Vaovalboro’, Feb ■ 6tti, 1864 .

This well known remedy l« offered to,the public, sanctioned
TRUCKING.
by the experience of over fbrty years, and when resorted to
in season, se 1 dt m tails to rflect a speedy cure of
The old Team in New Hands.
COUGHS. COl.DS, CROUP, BRONCHITIS, INFLUENZA,
WHOOVINO COUGH, HOAllSENKSS, PAINS or .
aving purchased the Trucking estab
80KKNKSS IN TIIK CHEST AND aiDK,
lishment lately owned hy K. C Low
and Son, the subscriber Is ready to exacute
BLEKDINO AT THE LUNGS.
all orders for Trucking, of atiy kind at short notice and in
LIYF.U COMPLAINTS, *c.
guoa order. Orders may be left wifh lra*ll Low.
Its complete surcesa In many eases of Oonfismed Con
87
HBUBKN BMKRT.
sumption has reversVir the opinion so lung entertained, that
this much dreaded disease Is Incurable.
To those who have already mtule use of this Remedy, no
ARE YOE READY
appeal is ntH^essary. To those who hnve not, wo have ouly ni
to refer (liem to (lie written te.sthnonlnlf of many of our most
distinguished citliens, wlio have b(K'n restored (0 health when
the expectation of buiug cured was Indt'cd a '* fnrloru hope."
FOR THE QUESTION!
U’e have space only for the following
He11«bl« Tuoilinbny.
'rxacsi a-o-r> iswiAisr

H

APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE.

TAiRPiXLD, MR I ApTU28,1804.
Wishes to make yon a proposition, lie has BOOTS AND
Mefsrs. Setii W Fowti ft *'o.
Gentlemen (—Seeing uuinerouacertiflcates In tho Maine 9I10K8 to eell you through the medium of yotrr Uctail Storei.
Farmer endorsing tho merits of that great Lnng Remedy, II he will truly aud laltlifully supply you with
WISTAU'S RA1.BAM OF WILD CIIKkRV. 1 am Indtioed.
In CanRan, Somerset County, Maine, of drospv on the
WAKRANTED BOOTS AND SHOES,
and I t:ikw groat pleasure in giving pnblirlty lo the great cure
brain, Kiiiclia N. Wheeler, widow of Oyromis C. Wheeler,
MAY be found for servlte at my STA* it accniiipiished in tny family. My son, Henry A. .4r<!hHr. nov and WILL MAKE 0000 THIJ WAIlUANT TO YOH, will
aged 57 years.
BLR,
Postmxster at Fairfield, t^omrrset (hxinty. Mo., was attacked you not lustain him by buying Ihw sanie t Ha puls hIs warwith spitting of blou t. cough, W('ukness of hingr, and geiinra I raot and Tradii Mark,
North (if H'l/ftnms //ouse, on
debility, so much so Diet our family physician declared liiin
THE HUSY WORLD.
have a '* Keatvd Consumption.’' He was under medical
Mainstieet, Waterville, Me. to
rATKNTKI)
treatment fora number ot months, hut received no benefit
Jhis Is a busy world, you see
from it. At length I was indued to purrha.«e one Bottle ot
TKitMS;
All people in comnietion ;
.
WISTAR'S
I)
tliS.t.M,
which
benefited
lilin
so
much
1
obtained
And eVury one hU way pursues
Single Service, $10 00
AT WASHiaOTON,
another, which In a short time t (Stored liitn to his usual state
A» he maydake a notion.
*
Scii-.'t:
*■
15 00
of hoaltli. Ithidk^can safely recommend this remedy to
>N’arrnnt,
25
00
otherv in like eoiidliiuD, for il ls, 1 think, all it purports to
IVe cannot doubt some men are good,
be,—Tlie (iRiAT Lung IteMr.DT roa the times!
In heitit they mean no evil,
UI’ON AU. Ill,
Season to commence May Isf, tnding Aug. 15. Tho above statement, gentiomcn, is my volnntnry offering
Some are bad. we do confe^'S,
And subjects of the Devil.
Note or mobvy required at time of vin&T service, lie wua to you iu lavtft ot your Uulsam, and is at your dlaposal.
As ever, Vour.s,
sintd by the " uld Drew ” Horse , is ten years old. Color, jet
But be is wise who shuns 'he paths
BOOTS AND SHOES, ‘
ANPIIEIV ARCHER.
UtHck, weighs 1.70Jbs
That lend him to trunHgrcsiioji';
i)oN Juan”’trotted a BALP MILE at the Isrt exhibition of
IVe little know what men will do
the
Noit
I
Keiinohec
Attitculinrul
Foelety
in
1
mio.
19
see
,
ni(j-ergymcPy
I^aWhtTS*
StligeTi^
And
auttiuiiSfi’A
ail
rvUllert
to give N KW PAltlS. in tverv InIn the spirit of aoce.*sioo;
ceiving the Society’s PInsT Premium for the boat Stock IloiiSBt
.
^
^ .
staii'ee whore any radical defect appears In tha stock or work,
Mores kopt to Hay or >t l-osturo att lio iisuat roles.
:
occupolloii requires on unuouol exeicis. If the Boot or Shoe HAS NOT BKKN WORN TO THAT KXFor it baa led tbeq^ to rebel,
11KNUY. TAYLOR, (of tlie vocal organs, will find tliis'ihe Only Uemxdt wblcii TKNT that It would BK (JNUK.aSONABLK TO KXi’KCT A
I
And to Rt*Mt'i«lnatio();
For we IjuVo fed th** uwful shock
Waterville, Me , April, 1805._____________
____ I will elTectually nnd instantaneously relltve their dilllcuUlea. NEW Pair.' If BUT Littls Worn, Nxw Pairs will sx
All over tbirigreat Udtion.
I Thia Remedy, uuiika nn ti otheTB.ja not only not nauseous uivtR WITH PLKASCUH.
W^\URANT.
Now make a KUUK THING OF IT hy buying none but
To-day, we siph. our hearts are sad,
^
' but is extremely
(hose with the 0-0—1> MAN’S WaUHaNT on them, and
Iflads bowed witli grief aud mourning?
Corporation Ueeting-.
.HTAHVK OUT TUB UKTAll*KU8 OF SlIODUY. Tlili is the
1
IM.YASANT TO TASTE.
The night seeiao d.irk, but t-oou we hope
first instance Iu th« history wf the trade that you have had a
Will datvn a brighter morning.
^PtlB tiiembers of Ticonlo Village Corporation are hereby *' A small quantity allowed fo'pasa over the Irritated part at rbanre,UN A L tKUK SOALK, to show you want a good adl,1 notified to meet at the Town Tfall In said village; on ftlon- once removes tbr dlfflculty.
ele and are willing TO STAND ilY a mau who will WAItllANT
For John.son and Grart, they do declare
day the first day of aiay next, at 2 o'clock P. M , to not and
-lilS-GOODS and LIVK UP TO IT
Ju.-tlee will come In earnest)
vote on the tollowiog articles, vis..—
I •
WUtar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry
Treason and traitors shall not escape.
Will you Stand by and Siiaialn-lhc C—O—O Mnol
Article ist.—To choose a Moderator to govern said mcethig,
They surely will be punished
Art. 2D'.—To choose tt Clerks, irupervisor. Treasu'-er, Audi
U prepared by
THAT IS THE QUESTIONtor
of
Accounts,
Chief
Engineer,
two
AksUtant
En^ueers,
We'll raise ths hemp and spin the tow,
SETII W. FOWEE A CO.
and Fire Uards foi the enrulng year.
We are sure it will be neeoed;
"
wiiolksaTi’: stork,
18 TREMONT HTRKI^T, BOSTON,
ART. 8p.—To see if thett erporation will voteto raise a sum
We shall not let the rascals go
ot money to pay for ringing one of tho bells in said village,
■ Unnoticed and unbeedei.
______ by all druggl.'ds.
________________
18. SO AIVD 93 ITIIEK STREET,
and for taking care of the (own clock, the ensuing year
Then quietly we will resume
Art. 4tr.—To see if the corporation will vole to pay engine
Our common avocations,
BOS'I'ON.
men for (heir services, tho ensuing year, aud raise a sum of
And lru^t to Johnoou and to flrant,
money for that purpose,
To guide this miglity nation.
HENBY^DAMON.
ART brn—To see if the Corporation will raise by assess
ment or oiherwiee, a fum of money to pay the outstanding
What causes this ezeiterneDt
debts and currentexpensos of (he Corpomtiou, ftc.,for tho
In every man we meet;
ensuing year, and for building or lepairliig sneh cisterns aud
BEDDING’S BUSSIA SALVE
All rushing to the corner store,
engine houses as may be Dece><sary.
On Main and Temple Street.
HKALS oLd aOUBa.
(Hucceisors to FuistsM ft Drummond,)
HENRY B. WiirrE, Clerk T. V. Corporation.
Dated at Waterville, this 20th day of April, A. D , 1865.
Is that wagon soldi that wagon sold,
MANUrACTUlIKIlS OV AND IIKfV.EIlS IN
REDDING’S
BUSSIA SALVE
That 1 saw lidvertised ?
NOTICE TO SCHOOL TEAChIsRsT
’Tis well to hurry up, ray friends,
CURBS UUltNS, SCAI.U8, OUTS.
Or you may lofc the prise.
ub Superintending School Committee of Waterville here
BEDDING’S
BUSSIA SALVE
Poor Chip is ihete, regards your wants,
by give Notice, to ail personH wishing to be employed or
A3sri> -wiiiriDOW x'xt.A.ncss.
CURBS WOUNDS, BKU1SK8, SPRAINS,
Ever sucial^and free.
School Tearheis In this towh the coming season. and required
To wait on people as (hey desire,
by law to be examined for that purpose., that they will be In
A variety eotiitaolly oo hand or made (o order at short nollea
BEDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
And grind out pootry.
session to attend to such ezaniinatleh. in the South Bilck
from the best seasoned and kllu-drled Lumber.
School House in Waterville village. Wednesday, May third, at
CURBS U01L8, ULCEUS, 'CANCERS.
2 of the clock P M
RARITIES.
Factory near Ttconie Bridge,, Water St;
N. B.—All teachers wishing to (mployed in the WaterviLe
BEDDING’S
BUSSIA
‘‘ALVE
8ch(MtB the coining Misuti, ut • sPKHALtr urged tobepreseut
rejiclies,
WftTKHVILLK, MIL
at tlie time and place nieiiiioned.
CURES SALT RIIKUM, PILES BUYS. KLAS.
Tomatoes,
Id behalf of the siuperlB'endlng School Cotti.
BEDDING’S
BUSSIA
SALVE
Orders
by
Mall
ot otherwise promptly attended to.
D.
N.SHKLUON.
’
Green'Pea-s,,
CURBS-KINOWOIINS, CORNS, ETC.
dAMSg lllllMSiONl).
JOHN F- IClCIIARDSOlf*
String Bean.s,
NO FA.UILV aliOVI.D UK WI'I'IIOtlT IT I

“DON

.14

JUAN”

DRUMMOND & RICHARDSON,
Doors, Sash, Blinds,

T

Foi sale by all Druggists.
Price per Bottle, $2,
WEEKS & POTTEB.
and Cranberries,
Druggists, No. 170 tVat>hiDgton Street, Boston, Hass.,
hermetiically sealed, with a good supply of PROVISIONS, to 'rilE subscriber has cp.ned an offlea next Door north of
General AgeMtN.
-^w40
be sold cheap for cosh, at
1 the WILLIAMS HjdSE, on Main Street, for Ihe pur
CLARK k GIFFORD’S,
If Yon 'Want to Know
Coi ■ Maiu and Temp l« Sts, chase Hod sale of
A LJTTLEOF EVERYTHING relating to the human system
Real Eitate- and Stock* of all kind*',
male and female; Ihe causes and treatment of dlt^eases; the
C. R. FOLSOM,
marriage customs of the world; how lo marry well oldU a
00 COMMiSaiON.
thouHand things never pnbHslied before, read the revised and
Phi ties having property, in or out of town for Rale.orto
Manufacturer of
enlarged edllioii of “ Mediiial Oomm^pn sense,” a curious book
Leave, will please leave a dusi-rlption with me.. No charge
fur curious people, and h good book fctr every one. 4(’6 pages, Oents’hhd Boys’ Calf and Kip Boots and Shoes. will tv KiHde lur Registering the same, unless a sale Is effreted '
100 IlIUHtatioua. Price »1 6«i. Conteiit-^ table >ent lieu to
P^Ufluiar atteuMon paid to the purchase and sale of Farms
KKFAIKINO UONK AT SHORT NOTICE.
any address. Book** may be had at the Book stores, or will be
andPAARM• “-----Btuok.
Marstoii's Block,
_
Mala Street,
sent by mail post paid, on ri'celpt of the price. Address
42-tf
IIKNRY TAYLOR.
E B. FMOTE.'M. D.,
Up-stdirs,
6m- 8V
1180 Broadway, New York.
Wjiteivillo,
43

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

Dr Alaillaoti, of Providence, treats exolusively all special
LO.ST! LOST!
diseases and accidents rveutting from imprudence in both
sexeV,giving them his wnoLR attemtion. Persons atadisABBATH morning In going to or in returning fivRn meeting,
tance.and ladies espesially, having .any trouble of the kind
a Knppa p<u, with uuuie In’icrihed upon the back.
sbuuld be sure and couAult b'.m Fee advertisemen of this
The fisdvr will be buiiably r wurdvd by returniug it to the
Bure Kemcdien for Bpet'Ial Dise aeea, in this paper.
owner.
H. ii GltOVKR.
83
Watervllle College, April 27th, 1866j______ ___ 48

S

Old Eyes Made New.

TJ. 8. 7-308.
poll SALS AT

THE PEOPLES

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Summer Arrangement-

yi OULD respectfully announce to the ladlre find gentlemen
'' of Wateiville aud vieinlty (bat he has opened the store
one door north of U, Blutneotbel & Co's,for tha oianufacture of

gilt J.\MB8.tH.AItKK'S

Commenctny May IrI, 18Cb.

Ladies’ and Gents.’ Beets and Shees

S. LOMBARD

N snU after Mooday, May Ist, tb. Passsnger Train wIlY; af all kinds Ua.lnr engaged (be eerrtoea of Mr. Ji D. RANPrepared- from a priwription of Sir J. Ularke, M- P.,
leare Waterylll.. for PortlsDd and Boston at 9^ A.M, I'6LL, (lormrrly with Q. A. L. Merrifleld, and wo well known
ax on« of (he tmt workman} 1 intend to make oe gool work,
aud riitarnin'' will be due at 6 22 P. U.
' ' Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
Fartlcuiar attention
AccDuiiniKiation Train for Bangor will have at 6-20 a.k., and OH cheap as any one on the river
This well-known medicine is no imposition, but a sure and
paid to the tuanu^tnreof
'f
and returning wilt be due at 6J>0 a m.
• afe remedy for Female DiiTicultie' and Obstructions, from any
Freight train fbr Portland will leave at 6 A M.
- GKNIS’ FINE C.iLF BOOtS,
caus whatever; aod. although a powerful remedy, it contains
Through Tickets sold at all atatioBi on thU line for Boston
and Uwells
0. U, M0U8G, Sup't.
(Vt'vy pair warranted. Repairing of oil kinds done in the
nothing hurtful to the Oonatltatlon.
April '27(li, 1866.
very bevt manner, at cheap rates.
To Harried Ladies it is peculiarly suited. It will, In a
_Wi^rville, Mdrch 6th, 1866^_________________ 86 _
_
short time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.
DURHAM BULL.
In all coses of Nervous and Spinal Affeetions, pain lo tha
A
Good
Time
to
Bny!
^nR{iahiieriber has purchased ona of T. 8. frog’s thorough
Book and Limbs. Heaviness. Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpita jl bred Durltam BulU, whjfh will be kept at .ill form for
AND A GOOD PLAOe^, TOO!!
tion of tb« Heart. Lowness of hpirlts. Hysterics, Sick Head eervice (he preoect ■uaron.
BHADBUKY offers her entire Stock of Goods at
1 have a yearling gradu Bui), which I will sell cheap
ache, Whiles, and all (he painful disea-^es cccutloned by a die
M"®'greatly
reduced prices for (he next thirty days, prepsra
lie, April 20.1865
‘
"• ^ .............
LKVI A. “DOW.
U’at(>rTille,
3w—43
ordered system^ these pills will effect a cure when all other
‘
tory to tboroutth repairs {rendered necessary \ythp‘
hy th.--------late fire)
naw
stock
for Spring snd Summer trade- Please callIi
" means have failed.
Waterville’ftEngine Co. No. 3.
and a If there Is not soaietblngtbat you
u want at
I a good barTuesb Pius have never been emown to vail, wsirb tub
----gain.
S. F.--------lOlUUY.
BKA
ANNUAL MEETING.
DllBOTIONS ON .7UE 2d page OP PAMPBLET ARB VTSIL OBSERVED
Watervllie. March 16lh, 1866
87
ub membar* of Waterville Engine Oo No. 8 aie hereby no
For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, 6f theagent Solti
tified that the annual meeting of |<ald company will be
Ify all Druggists.
Spring Style sU
held at their ball, on Monday evening Mat lot, at I o’oiocki
Sole United States Agent,
for (he eleeUoD of oIBceri. and.the traoModon of fucb- other
HATS
AND BONNETS!
buRinesB
ai
may
come
before
them.
JOB MOSES, 27CortUndt8t.,New York,
Per orden
Can he seen at tha
N» B.—01 and 6 postage stamps enclosed toanyauthoriBed^. April 26th, 1806*________________ f. ■ BOOTHBY. Clerk.
agent, will Insure R bottle containing over 60 pills by retura
M I 8 S K 8 F IS II K K * 8 .

i.E;tvih ni.o(!K. '
BANGOR,

MAINE.

IiinRullou, . Link In IVOItTII[NOTON„ WARNS It
AOO’SURkkT AUHIllOAN CHAIN, off..,, aupedor In(luoetuents to oil, (both Ladles sod Gentlemeo) desiring a thorough
his

T

Practical Biuiness Ednoation.
Book Keeping, Ooqimurolal f.aw, Uooiuivrelal Arith
metic, butiiinss sad Ornaments) Penmanihip, Burineei Correvpondenoe. PollMcai Economy, Phonography,
and Telegraphing
are comprised In the Gourie of etudy.
CoUege open day and evening wltboot vacation
Scholarship good for an unllmitod period throughout tha en
tire chain, i^nd for Circulars, ami speoimeusof Penmanship.
Addieva.
________ smith •

AUCTION!

AUCTipN!

Great Sale of Apple Tree*.
and
I INTRND lo sell ,(0 the highest bidder all (he. Trees
.
.

Vlnen renuiioingst Uie Island NuMury this spring, being
Thb Moouning of thf, Slavf.s. One of
.
St prerrnt about, ibTf.................................................
iblrty tbonaand engralted A^la Trees,
compriiMng40 kieds; also
sis a few hundred Cherry Trees and about
the Comm.ssiouers for Emuiiciiaitioii was at
200 OrspC Vines* 1t iball
Rball sell
««ll cboni
thani in lota
Inta of not less
laaa than a
Hilton Head in the earlier part of the war, and
rvw. conLiiniug from 25 to 2V> trees each.
Tne sale to commence Tuesday, Hay 2d, at ten o'etork.
overheard a gang of negroes, working for the
Any time previous customera may aelectany row at 10 cents
government, talk about their final chances for
per tree, Ming less than one half of tho original prieofand
tbetreescao remain till (be lost of spring, and an arrangeliberty. The question was raised among them
me nt can he mode for them to remain iougar
^
I have many letters showing that th« ircos frtim (bis nur
whetlier tlie President know their condition
sery have done well
,and would liberate them.
An aged slave
For further particulars tee advertisement in the kfaioe far
mer.
J. U. OlLUHKTll.
among t^em,, who seemed a “ class-leader ”
J. K. OSGOOD, Auelloneer.
.Stopped his work, and, in a most impres-ive
KeudaHVMitIa, Mar. 8d, 1866.
__________ Sw-fle
manner, said to them, with a certain awe which
LftnUK ft 8son TiltMMT of Wagon Wheels Blms.
and Spokes constaudy on hand and tor sale low by
they all evidei: tly responded to: “ De Presi
____ __________ __________________FUKBIBU ft PITMAJf^
dent !
Why, ob course he knows!
He is
Pen Extract of Tobacco.
eberywhere! He is like de bressed Lord j he
DK Bnt Ramedy«now In uta, for kiiilng Tlckt on Bhesp^
walks de waters and the land I" This gentle
Beab, and all diseases of the Skiq. Also, Lieo on Oaltlo
man afterward related this incident to Mr. Lin
snd Horses. For salt by
TCgElt ft DOOUTTLK.
coln, and the kind-hearted man had to turn
NOTICE.
away to the window to hide bis tears at this in Costiveneu >&e Most Prolific Source of 111
$50 Howard I
LAMPS! LAMPS!
Dress Making, Boys’ Clothing, and Stamping,
stance of touching confidence and superstitious
unpi,
________
D assortment
of Kerosene I*iDpf,nl_Ustyl«aDd
r
APLRN
did
assortment^
ub above Reword will be paid to any person who will glvi
'Health.
Done by
varieties,
juec
reeelTsd at
J. r. KLDIiM'S.
infonnatlon
thst
shall
lead
to
the
conviction
of
the
per*
reverence in this simple-minded race toward IbceareePiLxi.nBAPAOBi, Diuinibr, OppiBsnoM op Food,
son or persons who set fire to the IHoeksmlth Shop of M.
MRS.
ABBIB
M.
FISH^
Sour Btomacu, ^lpitationb, Fluuurb or rux Faoi, Pair to
WescoU, oo the night of Monday the 10th Inst,
tumself.
JOB FEINTING.
TIB Back AMO.'lJniiB. Janudios, Yxllowrub iptob XvBa axo
j
JpS PBROIVAL.
OF BOSTON.
On this day of national mourning, when the Skin, Coatbd Tonodb, Livxr OoMruiNT. Lqm op ArrETnt,
Per order of Salectmati ♦
D
tv
PBPBIA,
iNDlOErrioN,
&
o
.
Any
thing
likely
to
prove
a
re
Rooms
opposite
Drommond
ft
BIchanboD’s
Door,flaeh
and
bad|;es of sorrow cover the dwellings of the liable remedy tor habitual CoaUveneoa hoe teemed fanpoulble
Blind Factory, situated J(Ut tklow TIqodIo Bridge
*
!
FOR SALE.
Pamplilels,
WaterviUe, April IS, 1B66.i^w*
rich, when funeral drapery festoons the public until we heard of
Posters,
on lUrXaDAR BHINOLSS, iU tb. low«l oMb prle., to
balls and the Churches, when organs peal the
DR. HARRISON’S
;‘'V m .loreoB th ilot
B.WWKatt.
Dodgers,
MUSIC.
notes of grief to weeping audiences, when the „
I
K.DitoU'.
Mill.,
April
ath,
1866
.-^
PEaXSTAlsTIO IiOZENOBK
Circulars,
;lve isstroetion
IFB LYDIA lOLLANSdKB proposes to gti
Toioeg of the clergy recadl up again the nation's Thay on agnaabl. to tha (i.at., caaw no pain, opmln
rBIO,atberrssl' VMPS.
upon the rlANO, and also In VOOAL Mlfol
Bill Heads,
Inn. Copptr, ud Obdn PnmM, .t
pronptU, oarer WMk«n the itouiaeb like alt Piua. In erery denoe'on Main Street, a( soon os a class can be formed. Tha
toss,
and
a
whole
people
is
bowed
affliction.
^
AKN
oId & MEADBB’P.
,
.
..
...
WWW.
vv«*IViN04a
and PILK8 they
produce
nnMofOOST
...............................
"
Cards,
experience of Miss F. os Teacher of .Music, the lost yoer, lo a
there will be UO deeper mourning for the be-' leUefiandnbverraquIiea aecooddOMtoeOectacure. Obll
flr4 eiasf Female InoHtote, end a thoiough course of leseons*
tndall kind, of FANCY and PLAIN PltlNTlNa,
^u and feinalerfmay uee (hem under any elreiuiuUneei. Pile# taken in Boston during the tost few months, anablc her to of
«
Faint*, So.
lovad and honored head of the republio than in W 4miUi I omall doxob 10 oenu
l h.T. last ruilnd n Awh lot of WhtU lud, Vi« neb
ler unusual advantages to pUDlia.
Don. at th. MAIL OFFIOX,
Tiinn I liln.md Oil, T.rilT.hrij .nfl . .nntl ■■rrrtiriTnt ot
the eabins of the slaves. Iqulonely buU, wbora
.
Terms—ftS-OO DM quarter.
A eTAMDINQ CHALl.BMOBI
I tU ofb.r punt., wblob n. .,111 Mil .1 >rry low prim.. NowatI.tb, mMt moderate prices.
Waterville,
April
6th.
l666.-~eQ^w.
the news ofahe great crime has penetrate^ in We will pay CIOOO (o any pereon who producce od orticla
iUMIbnaWtay.
_____ lUBBISB fc PITMAN.
to the perletaltfc LoaeageB In any veapeot, and indoxood
the crowded haunts of the poor negroes within •qoal
,
Old Papen and Books
n mU PhyBtolaaaBnd OrnnlRta.
BELT BUCKLES.
in work amp *OB»INO doiwU •!»>, notieuap
m
^. 8, BaBBIBON ft CO .,j^Pioj^rtetorB,
Pionr!
the gr<»t cities, there will be grief to-day, such fr
IvriLL and » nedy ■Atk.l ot tbd MAIL oRm. when CMb
■onbnTosfmdlbRRa.
J. H. OILBIHTOj^
ANDSOXa
Bkok
ud
Oik
Jwiklu
_
TempWi
> VY u. Ike
mnket price will k, ^d.
,iM, iMOind nsd Ihr ml. by 6k.
MUSU rUBBE.
M seeds ns tuneral orations, or badges pf Per ••!• bp kU PrufiiDU.’ Bo. 1 Trenoal
Iy«

T
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SALE OE STOCK.

BANGOR COMMERCIAL COLLEGli,

O

T

A

and l>y nil druggista and cduntry RiurukoeperfT.

37

THE NEW PABLOB SHOE STORE.

NIOB lot of Meercbaoui and Briar Wood Plpoi. at
____ - .
J. F. BLDKN’a.

For ..I. by

SETH W. FOWLE & CO.. Bo.^fon, Mass.

H. PERCIVAL, Cashier
Wiitcrvillo, March 13tli, 1866.

Meertchaam Pipes.

ay ONLY as CENTS A BOX. ^
.

NATIONAL RANK.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

A PAMPHLET directing how to speedily restore sight and
g?ve up spectacles, wi.hour aid of doctor or medleine- Sent,
by mail, free, on receipt of 10 vents. Address...
E. B. FOttTB, :.i. D.
6m—87
1180 ilroadway, New York.

Celebratod Female Villa!

'

Meonian Building,

which he ts no# offering

These bonds are nOw worfh R irremitim which increases the

iHeatbs.

PILLS'*^’

AT GALLKRT’s.»

These dotes are issued under d«<e of Juhe
t8d6f and
'K»* Um., In carreDcjr,or u*
eohrerllblo »( lh« opflon W lh« bolder Into
> • vv

National Bank, Watkuvillk.

Important to Females.

BOOiTS

SEVEN«TlllRTY LOAN.

fUrnIshid upon receipt .of rubrnrlpdonf, and (he notes for
Dear Sir.—with roar pcrmlssioa I wish to say to the
readers of your paper that I will send, by return maiUtoall warded at once. The Intereit to 16th June next will be paid
ITCH I rrOHl ITOHl I
who wish It (freeIn Recipe, with full directions for inaklng
nndusinga simple Vcgel.iblo balm that will efTectusIly re in advance. This is
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH1 move, in ten dnys, Pimples Blotrhe.s, Tan, Freckles, and all
THE ONLY I.OAIV IN KIAKKET.
Impuritirs of the Skin, ieuviug the same soft, clear, smooth,
sn 1 BcRUtlrul.
If7ieatt)«’s Oinimenl
how offered by (he Oovemment, and it Is confidently expected
1
will
also
nmil
free
to
those
having
Bald
Heads,
or
Bare
\VII.I. f.-VlIB TUB ITt^U liV 48 ilOURe.
Fares, simple directions andlnfbriuation tlia’ wiilenuble them
that its superior advantages Will make It the
Aim cores SALT IllIKl'M, ULCKIIS, Ctllt.ULAlN.s, snS all (licni to start H full growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or
KUUl'TlONS OV TUK SKl.V. t>rlca 60 cpiits. rof B.'lo by all u MtiUgtsrhe. In Jess than tlilrty daya.'
GREAT POPa/.Atl LOAN OF THE: PtOPLE.
Alt applluRtions answered by rvturn mail althoul chargo.
Druggists.
Rckpecthilly >ours,
BysentliDgOO cenia to WEEKS k POTT Kit, Pole AepuM,
I.CSS than •800.000,00 of the Loan authorised by the last
mos. F. CHAPMAN. Chemist,
180 WHSbington St., .-oeton. ft will be forwarded by ij’all, lr*o
8n(34
881 Broadway, New York. Congress are now on the market. This amount, at the rate
of postago. to «ny port i f the United States.
W. P. Phtllins-& «'Oi, Portland, Genera) Agents forMuine.
at which It is being absorbed, will all be subscrilied for with
For sale In WaUrvllH? by I. H. Low,
«m~32
WIIISKRKS! WHISKERS!
Do you Want WhLkers or Moustaches ? Our Grecian Coni» in four months, when ths notes will undoubtedly command a
TO consumptivesl”
pound will force thoni to grow on the smoothest Ia*M( nr chin,
The Advertiser, having been leeiored to health In a few or hair on bald heads in Kix iVueks. Price, $1.00—8 pack* prToiium) as has uniformly been the cat« whtn clovlngtbesabweeks, by a very t‘iinple remedy',after.havlng suflvrcd several ages for .1F2k00» Sent by mall anywhere, closely sealed) on re ■ vcriptlons to other Loam.
years with a sivere lung taffictiun, ntid (hut dreud disease, coipt of Price.
Address, WARNER k OO , Box 188, Brooklyn. Nt Y.
Cr.nsuin0tion.-i8 anxious to make known to his fellow-sufler.
In order that citiaens of every town and section of thc’ceunly-4i
ers (he in cans oi cure
To all who desire it, he wil I .«€nd a copy of the prescription
try may bo alTorded fHciliiUi for taking the loan, (ho Na
If you want q nice pair of Fine Calf Foots call at the
used (free of charge), with the direc tions tor (.reparing and
using *hv eume-whieh they will And a suhe curb for Cok* New Parlor bboe Store,ouu door north of M. Blumentiml & tional Babks, State Banks, and Private Bankcrw throughout
Main Stieet.
BUMPriOK, A .(TnMA, PB0^clllTlS, &c. The only object of the Co.'B.
tho country have generally agreed to receive subscrlptioui at
RdVerther In Bending the Prescription is to benefle the afHicted, anti epreiid iulortiifiiioii wbich becenceiies to be in
par. 6 ubrcrlbcrfl will Select their own agunU, in whom (hey
valuable; and he hopes evety sufferer «i!.l try his rei
remedy,.
fltaviiagcB.'
have confl'leDco, and who only arc to be responsible for the
»» >' '*U1‘b.i" nothing, and niaj prer. . blesslBr.

*

nJs.

4

T

OKING about to make an entire business change, I propose
Jy to fell all my Homed Ftock and Sheep. Among (be
horned slock may be found first class Short Iforned Quits of
various agrs. A few cows and bellurs of aamp breed.
Per.ona desirous of improving stock are respectfully-niktd
(oexantiue.
Pfiosxaud Termi ihull be made sntlsfkctory.
THOS. 8. LANG.
North Vassitbarii’, March 81st, 1866.
flS

THE PLACE TO

BUY

IIK P.leiiC Ullk Piuii, ,Qd Tin W»reof all kind., laat
rUIIBlSU k riTMAN'B,
Main Mrw.

T

RAGS! RAGS!!

*

'lASn, and the higheit price paid for any thing of which
J paper can be iD»de,-M the
____ ;_______________________ WAIL OFFICB.

(

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
well-known form ofthe sobsertber, In Water
ville, near thuColliM«DD (he Kendsli'a Mtlla
Boadiis DOW offered for «le. It con(alos fifty acre#
of
O superior land,in high oouditioa,witb large hoose,
hdrhspshtds.and other oui-bulldlnge. The locality '
la one of the most plensant in the vfctntiy of (he village, an4
would bean eligible home for a famljy with eblldreo toedneate.
I'hs bultdiDg and a part of the Ikud, more or less, would be
sold separate from the whole, if desired • Apply to the sob*
soriber. ou the premises.
IIKUBKN KATON .
Waterville,-March
1865.
88tf
:

MT

ub

WAGON FOR SALE.
rOK BALK.

ITAaON.CoDcaidballti ninbalHttl*,
tnd Is In good oonditlon. Inaulraor
ASKCONO
• ••POOH OHir,.*
hand

■__________ Cor, of Main md T«»pl, BU,

J. B. WENDELL.

Catalogue of Planta, for 1868.
Dahlias, Verbenas, Pinks, PelnaUii, Heliotropes, Pblosefi
Roses, Oeranloaae, Fvehslae, Gladlohm, UUaai
I'tonie*, Isantanos, Faaiberftvs, ModeUas,
English, French, and Parlor Ivke,
Noesos nod Ferns.

GRAPE V/NE8,
BJtek Uamhurg — Kesbecca.— Black Oluster— llatttwii —
White Skteet Water- •Diana—White MuseiuUne—Delaware,
aoiiato
wvt'ucw, \>eier/,
T
omato, va(M|ea«i
CobbeC^L vwusutwwvr,
OanUfloweri Lettuce,
Celery, Pepper,
Bquoi-h, Cucumber, Melon,at|d Tobacco PUnli, in (Mir see*
sen.
80tf

Important to Fart&en.
THE DAVIS’ IMPROVED

ONX-HOBSE MOWING MAOHIHB
ooumM

bjr ,11 who b»T, UMd U to b, tb. hoot buwWm

DOW In not. Itslmpie In Us eonstmoklonw-UMkt droll—>
Pand
very easily managed. ^It U more dnrobie. leas likely to

get out of repiMr, sad better adapted to BMVlnt on aftoeen
gronud than any other osoctilne It U light, wdfhlnwab^
460 pounds, and bos no side dnfl. There ei^bree slais
Bsouftetnred. and either one eOn bo nswd with poker akaifti,
theriby odspUog itself to tbo wonts of every fsrmefstf Wo
would ssy to there In wsnt-of s good mseblne, try
run no risk, ftir we guaranty salislaetlen in all coiss Tkk
maebiue Is ookl
___ |80 to #40 Ism than any otkor ftigk*
"‘at nom
class msehlue, whkb k oolte on Item at the pvtstni Umo,
wbto toxts aie so eeiy'blf*'
P lease stnd
foripamphlet. sUting price snd glvlsg a IbU
and for
description,
,...... ..............
D, together
with testimooiaia anti opinions of fltrmere who have usod
used the machine.
*
Agents wanted In avere town
u Ih
In Kanuabes
Kanuebes and
sAd BomertH
Bomersi

OounUes. AUeonauinksUooO'9*iy '
Wm, WatM-llL, tU.

4047.

miyo'j

r

OTje

MT90JCT.r.^lSrY.

NEW STORE! NEW GOOES!
No.

]) K H K U T E D .
TliG river lloWct! wltli llio lipht on its brenst,
Ami 11)0 weeds wont eddying bv,
And the nnnnl red snn smik down inllio Wo.st.
Wlicii my loveV lovittg lips to my lips were prest,
Under (be evening sky.
Now woepinff iilouo'by the river I strny,
For iny iove lie has lel> me this ninny a day,
Lort mo to droop and did
Ah the river flow’d ihcn. tho river flows still,
In ripide end fonm and sprnv,
On by tnc ebnroh, nnd round by the lidl,|
And niuler the sluice of the old burnt mill,
And out to tho fndinp day.
iUit I love il no more,-Tor didiglit grows cold,
When the song fn sung, am! tho talc is told,
And tlie boiirl is giv'n awaV/l

2,

lioulelle

EB. MAtTISON'S SURE REUEEIES

a. F. :Eri)E3sr’S,

IJ

F. KLT>KN wouiil respectfully Inform the oitlitttt bt .Wr»
(ervflle and rictnuy, (hat he has trikobthe storeftmttorly
I known as
j

I

E. T. Eldeii & Co.'s Carpet and Crockery Store,
No. 2, Kouiki.i.k ISIpOCK.,

■'

j wh.rfl hu win keep conHlHntly on hand a largo Rrtottmwnf of
j New and clioiee .Styles Ciirpeliii":*, Ci’oekery
j
and (rliws Waic, IJi itannia Ware,
^

Ciillory iiiid

Featliers.

.INDIAN

iS,

1863.

MAINE

ARNOLD & MEADER,

—FOR—
SPECIAL DISEASES.

Block,

Carpet and Crockery Store

^yril

..

Successors to

CENTRAL

RAILROAD.

"

ELOEN & AKNOLD,
Dealers In
Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

E m iTI n N A O O « tJ E .

Winter Arran-gement.'

nr7“ Prepared expressly for LaPif-H. and is
Comm^ncinff Dec, l2fA> 1864*
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Auvils, and Vises,
superior to anything eUp loi regulating the
system lu oiiHes ofohstruc.tion Ironi whatever Ferew Plates, Dolts, Ilub-<, Dands. Dasiier Rod’«,und Mailable
N and after Monday,. 12th Inst, the Passeng r Tralh
cause,Hiid is thcrefuru of tho grc/itesi raluo
Castings;—Ilurne.HS, Enamel d and Diwlicr I.vndier;—
wll 1 leave SYatervi lie fo r I'ortland and Boston at 8 25
lo those who may wish to aveld an evil to
A M. and returning will be due at 6.bH P. M .
which they are liable. If taken as directed,it BUiLOii^O MATJiJiJALSf in f/nul vnrieD/,
Ac('Oinii)odut)«>n Train for Bangor will Ioatc atOBOA.Hc
will cure any case, curable hr medicine, and
' IticiUdingQur. and Am. Glass, PuliitS) Oils, Vji^ninhes, &o.,
and returning will bo due at 5,86 P. M.
It is also peifeotiy sate Ful 1 directions oc*
Freight train for Portland will leave atO.OO A. Ms
cnnipitny each bottle Prlr#* I
fU?" hK* Carpenters’ and MixcUinists' ToolsCarriage Trimmings;
Through Ttohets sold at all acationaoh this line for Boston
A large Stock cf
MEMhKK>—This tiirdicitie Is designed ex
and
Lowell
0. M. MOU8E, BupH.
pressly for ODHTINATB UASKd which all
Nov.2d.|lfi64
.
OilKAP remeUiesor thoklnillmvf failed to Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c.
Only
ngents
for
the
celebrated
§d cure ; alsotlratij is warranted as represented
•y I.V EV’EltY UK.'^PBCr, or tire prlfco will be rePORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
WHITE .MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
i#*Uunded ar'llKWAltfi OF I.MITATIONS!
nnd esporlally tho*e having a eounterfelt of All kimh of Tin and Sheet Iron HWfc mode and re,„y iNpiAN Kigurk for a dacoptlori.—Non«
pairtd.
genuine unless olitalnod at Dr.Mattison’s Offiob- Ladies
Who wl.'h, cun li/ive board In the city during treatment.
W, K AiiNOLD.
■
N. Mkadrd.
.\o. 4,‘Huiilnllc Diorh, * • • ^VntnrviMrt
COMPOUND.
diuretic
Pall and Winter Arrangement.

O

i A full a.HSortmcnt of Kerosoiif Lamps and f’lxtures; also a
j well Selected stock of Fancy Articles, bjcluding,
le.'ulk'H’ Work nnd Truvcllinp Biiskets,
Vitt-V'-, C(/)of'uo Sluiuhf
This .‘^(oVc has n venttinted oYeh Irhich can be ulcd septOil, river, run far! Oh, river, run fid I
ChiMrun’s Toys, iStc.. &c.
ratel) or in corinfctfon vrith tbe baking oven, by rfmovitiga
Oil, woed<, float out to tlio sea!
single plate—thus giving one I f tlie largest oveuB .eYer con
He would r<‘SpceiluJIy mvlfe the public to call and e.xnmlnO .
For the sun has R<*ne down on my beautiful past,
structed.
AUNOl.D ft nlEADEK, Aients.
his stiM'k f»f C.oiMiijhud he will ecilcaTor to sell n’t prices to! 'r7» For Diseases nf the Urinary Organs? resulting from
-'/vA WILL liK I'ORPE^'En fU’DR L. MX
And the hoj><*’< llmi like bread on tlie waters I cast,
Nandaftcr Monday, 10th|lnst., BasPcnRer Tmlns will leave*
: suit purchaser.^.
v
27
! Inmrudencc. ctiusli g Improper dUeharges, heat, iirluitbu,
*)'Mf if im ling to cure in lest t me than any other physi
dri/lcrl away like thro!
WntcrvlHc for Fnrtland nnd Boston, at 0 22 A M. Relufn
CAUTI0N~N
t
* Iteuntnins
I
- no -------Cuhehs,
Turpeutliie, nr.HDy
npalvii.
cian,
more
cfrectiiaUy
nnd
peroian
nlly,
with
less
rentrulr
So llio dri-nin if i* fb-d, am! the day it is done,
ing.wili ho dtieac U’atoi Vtlie at u.’'9 p.m. Through tickets are
Tmmedlutely relieve troughs, 1
7,(tensTve or lujurioui drug, hut is » eale, sure.ami fvi'in oucup.stlon Ol fear of exposure lo nil weather, with sn
rofd t > Itoston aeall stnriotiM on (his line
And my lip® still murmur tin* name of bno
To Females in Delicate Health.
CohIp, Pore 'I'hroitt, Lo.mh of V« Iru,
reined v tlmt will rura you iti one half the time of uud pleiisnn t niedic.liies,
SKINNEH'S
FrtdghtTrains leave dally at 6.00 a « for Portlnnd and Bos*
^
. |,,,r „r a.
..I.. uk KktuMU.Ti Yon th'if haVo
Who will never come back to me!
R.DOW, Phys riftn and Surgiofi, No, 7 4l£ndicott Btr«t
lllronnlilti.,. nnd iircry
or J.,
Hi,, .............
paior. wlu.
bKLl -AltU.SK AND SOLI f ARY IIAIUTS,
ton,and goods can go directly -through to Boston without
montha without buneflt.
I’lII.MflXAI
rs.;l'l'““''<'f‘'igi.5oll'ulmoiiiir.v Cun. I ,,
lokiilg llAt8..M IIOPAIVA tor
I
Boston,
Is bonsUUed dally ffir All diseases incident to th
change of cars, and will arrive next morning. Freight Tfnliis
1 U 1./.VJ UA
.suiiuitlmr.—For » hooping (.'oogh,
.i,.g Vind pah', your hm‘Ufh nnd rlotlie.s are tainted
Tlicir efToots and confequenecs;
female svstem. Prolupsus, tMeii or Falliig ol the Wooib
are du^ from BorCtand and Boston nc 3;40 P M . so th»t goods
Croup, IrifluciiXa. and all affc'Ctions with its oirvu**!’^ odor’i throw it away, and send for a bottle
Fluor
AlbuB,
Suppression,
and othcF Riensfradl defilyigen ^rit
SPECIAL
AILMKNIS
AND
SI
1
CATIONS,
put on board curs in Boston on one day up to 6 P m. w 11 or
FOR COUGHS
lof the Throat, l.uiigH,niut ClivHt, of this SbRB IlKMBUY. U will liot Only CURB YOU AT ONCE,
ateall treated on new pathological jirinciplep.and ipredyri
dinarily arrive at 2 6O1T.M. tho next, some hours in advance of
liicide;5t to Mairled nnd Single Ladle.*;
jlhu •• PULMONaLEB*’ are not but also cleanse * ho system from the hurtful drugs ymi Imvo
llcf guaranteed In a very few dtlys. So'invarUbly ceitainB
(Successors tolUuntJlc Coffln,)
the Express carriage.
cqiiiltcd by nny Tnrdirlup in iIm* uorld; being now u<c<l nnd been taking f-o long. For Chronic rases, ot months and
the new mode of treatment, that most obstinotc eoniplaiijii
SUCUKl AND DELICATE DI.^OUDERS;
EDWIN NOYES, Supt,
fieslers In
fepowlng relchrafed Ceok Sfore.s :
Iir».«crlb«'d by r-mi/N-nt Fhj.NkdH/ii*, &<•.. thi*y me moJdJy be- even years’ dura»}ou, It
a sure ciiro Try It uses, and you
yield atidezlt,and (he afflicted persoh soon rejoices In perfect
IVatervlMo, Dec 14th, 1804.
19
I coming tlin lie.'il enmpanion In every hoimi-lioM, 0 .ip, and will never tajte the dlaguitlng mixtureHOi lhil‘mrii Oopidva Mcrriirlnl Affections; Krupfions and all DL*e«flct of the skin;
^
Afnf(
Siipt-rior, WnterrUf Airtight.
health.^
I’h-ers of the No.ne, Throat and Dody ; Pimples on the Face;
I Oiibiti, in nil .{vilir,. d counltie-i on the Globe. Dr. Bkinncr,
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience in (be enre 0
Also, Purler an'i Clianjficr Stoves of Tarfoiis pntferna. As i for want of Hpin-e. n-fers lo only » fo* niitmi*- of promlm-nt again. One large bottle geaerully Humdent to cure. l»rlce Sei'lliugs of the Joint,!; NeivnusneSB; CoiiMitutionnI and
dFseast'S of w-omeii tlun any othsfphyMcian in Boston.
Portland
and
Boston
Line.
1315
we ha\e a vtir ; large stock of the uliove Stoves we will sell at i New Kngliiinl riieti who have iin-d hU I'UL.MgNaUL^ ”
other ^VellUnch^es in Youth,Ytnd the more advanced, at ull
Boarding nccommodatl .ns for patients who may fflsK toitay
f»ry lo w priceH, in order to reduce our stock.
Thcsplendid
new
soa
going
Steamers
FOREST
ayc^jOf
*
SYRUP.
1 wllh marked goi>i( Tfsolrs JD-v G T. IVnlker, Pr.-tor of the
A1.T33RATIVE
in Bosti-n a few days under his treatment.
'
*
____________ GITY, LE\VI.«tTON, and MONTREAL, will
Al.HO DKALKUS IN
; Ilowdoin . qmire chuirdi, Ilofton, Ms®! , Kev It. W. Glm.>«t»'iid,
ISO HI SEXES. SINGLE OR MARRIED. '
Dr- Dow, since 1845, having confined b/s whole attcDtion to
For Imuirltles of tho Blooil rosuUinn from inipradeDSf,
untlll further notice, run as follows;
I
Kdil'T
Wufilm
an
ni
d
lUdhcfot.
Uiv.II
Uph.>m.‘llon
A
O
an
office
practice
for
the
cure
of
Private
Distases
and
Female
Ilardwart', Iron and Htee), Paints, Oils, .Vails, Gins.*, Un
l.etive
Atlantic
Wharf.
Porilnnd,
every
Monday,
Tuesday,
I flre-iHier, counsellor.(,'ourt St., ifostoii. I.icut. H. B. H’iiit.-, oaunlog Knipfloos on tilts kin; oore Throat, Mouth, mid
acknowledges no superior in the UuUed States.
Uftro.
DR. L. DIX’S
(VctlneF*Iay,'I'hurvday, and FTiday,at7 o'clock, P. Af.,and Complaints,
J.'fl Dli'Mon. 6»h Oerp*. D. S. A., .» Fklnii-r,.\l 0. Orulin Nose: Loan of Hair; OldhoruH; Swelliugp; PaiuH In the
B.—AU lettersmnsC oontnln one dollar, or they will not
One door corth of Post Omce, Main Street, 'Vutervlllo.
ndla Wharf, Boston, every Monday .Tuesday« AYednesday, beN.
PRIVATE MEDICAL (H'PICE,
j nnd Auri.ir, 86 Itoymton St., Koyton. And hii.idred^ oforheri Uoi.e-*; and all othorflgos of an aetivo virulent jhiMii iu tlie
answered.
___ J.^UhUlBlI,
JOS K. rtTM.lN.
.hursdny, iiikI Friday, at 6 o’clock I*. BI.
^ ill everj ilepariuo-nt of life. I’repnred by KDVVAIID M. system. No remedy ever diicovered bus done what ha.H been.
21 LiidlroG Street, ftOHloii, Afnas.,
Office hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M,
Ideved by tlilal It cured n geutieman from the Soutli.
j SKINNElt, i\f D , nt liiii .Medirnl \i Atehon.*o,27 iTxuitont Bt ,
Fare, In Oabin
•
•
•
• S2.00
Dnsto n, July 20,1804.
________________
^y4
ouping at Newport, and for which he picaeuteil Dr. M. uUh j g<, ,ii*rntiged (hut patients never See or hear oach other.
A New Progiamme.
( hoHton, .U.-iss. Bold by di •. rgwts ^cnei-dly.
. Ij8j
stopp
N. B. Each bniiti.<i furnished wltha largo nnmbtrof Stnt^
hbOaft
er
having
been
undor'the
truatment
oX
the
‘“ost
cm*
htfcolletM,
the
o
.
s
ly
eiitraneo
to
his
Office
!«
.>o
J?l.
havfii
i
no
1b6b0
Rootns
for
the
occonioilation
■
findies
iind
fiimUios,
and
trav*
'
j
For
finirleen
yuarn
Spalding's
lloseinary
tmn
cut
pUysiciun^
In
iLiliimorc,
IMiiladcIphln,
and
New
York,
.connection
with
his
reftldcnce.
coiisequonuly
no
fami
!y
interS. '1'. 51 AX W E p L
Cutlery.
incut pUy.................
.
,
•
ruptioij, »*o (but on uo account can any person hvsitute apply- oilers arc reminded thatby takingthls line, much saving.of YVE have just received the largest varitty of Table Cutlery
I)
C T.'mcid u high rank as pure, iiiillnrui. and rc(i.ii>(e. tor FIVE YBABUl Never deiipair of a pernniimt cuiu
S prepared to majiufnrlure PALP HOOTS at prir»’H t'> sio j It V/ i.time nnd expense will he nintle. nnd tlieinconvenfenceofarriT- fV Shears, Scissors, Pocket Knives, Butcher Knives, and
ivarriiiitisl, Isf.'J'o lifilutlfy tlm hair. 21. matter how ob’dlnntc your case irus been, until you h»va ingat hUofficu.
cus omers. from Six Irdhirw upward.'^; alno Sewed Cal ■ \i t I) \/^
ingln Boston at lute hours of the night will be avoided.
''i’o cur) Itairi'h'g'intly. 3cl, to remove (iumlruir tented the virtues of tUU potent Alterative. It in prepared
Dli. DIX
' ■
Plated Forks nnd i^poons, ever offered in this vieinity, which
Boots at lair prices, and tlie l>cst cf nnitt-rUI.
The boafsarrlvein sense n for passongorr to take tbe earliest we offer at great bargains.
I
I « .eIT''i tUH Iv. 4fh, To ro-'t<no h lir to luild hell 1.*. exnrCK*-!) lor the pu•^po^c »ml in niperi'r to any uriuK kF»(ARNOLD ft MKadER.
trains out ol the city.
.
'
joth.'lo toree ihe beard nnd whialcern togiow. tor loraufh cnaua. iLT Ouc largo botilc lusts n uionlli. boldly aasorls (and fc canbot be contradicted, exceptl
Jit/miring D'inc nl H/iott Noticr,
Giiaeks, wIjo will.-ay n.- do aiiyihlng, even pcijuiethcmselvi ,
TheOompanyaronotresponslbiefoi baggage to an amount
I 0th, To prevent the hair (rom fiiUlng off 7 li, To «t*re nfl dl.- (Tire @l«.
SPECIAL
NOTICE.
and fit as hiw piices a« any fme In town. Tapping done train e:i-es Ol tin* srull). Bth, 'fo pn*vent the hair turning grey.
In impo-u upon putieiilM) that he
excevdinp
vnlne,and that personal, unless notice is
76 11«. lo #1.26
suit rusloiiiera; good atock and mgooj sly Iv. Oh, Toeure Jji-udarhe
NERVE INVIGOB.ATOK..
lOth,To kU I hair «at«rH. It hasilone
IS TUX ONLY RLUULAH GRADUATB FUTSICIAN ADVERTMNQ « given and paidforut thcrate of one passenger for every *80 ^rriE time has come when I am obliged to OLoat nr Boots to
IMea.'fe cjII and *»•« for yourselves,
an.i will do ail thl'. If >ou are not tsHt{8fied, try it Pre
additionalvalue
♦
I those wanting credit- The Shoe Bealerv In Boston refui#
,03.'of
Power;
DOFTON
For Nervous Debility;
Jan. w'i. ISfM.
••
.30
pared by F.D\V A Ul) M. .“^K! NNEll, M
. (Sole I’ropiietor) ut
Freight ts.Ve 11 as usual.
to do a credit bus iness, therefore 1 have to j>ay cash for my
ulp’iItoo6\'(JmiVusloo 01' 1 luiuglit; I.oas of .Mouiory i Irrltab'c
Kixn;t:N vi-:ars
his Medieiil UaiehouJ'e, 27 Tn'iiionc St., lJo.''toii. .Max.i. Sold Temper; Gloomy Ap}»relieiiHion«; Fear; D.eapoiid^'iu’y, clcll^";.
L. BTLLINQS, Agnf.
goods, and must have cash In return or I must xtop busluess;
evi rj w heie.
___ _____
86_____
so after (his date I siiall be'oblfgedto say iro, to alt who want
iv^ll known
ancholv and iillolher evilH caused hy nc.-ret hahiL-or excen- enjiftged in trcainu-nt of i^pe« ial Dl/it-.ise**, a fact
credit at my store.
slveiiid‘alg«*n''c This »unr. remeily la compo.veff of ilie moat to iuaiiy Uitlxeiih, l’ubll'‘lur8, Meichuntu, Hotel I’roprlotors,
England Screw Steamship Company
New EDgll
■■ W 1 N 'g ' S
Those having an account unsettled will please call and set
&c.,
tb’it
he
i?-nmch
recommemled,
and
piirMculnrly
to
.Mioth'ug, strengthening, ami invigorating uiedicinea in the
eUMI-WliUKI.Y I.INK.
tle immediately as I KOsr collect in what Is due,that I may
whole vgetahlo kingdom, forming in combination,the most
S 1 R.aNU1.I:-S and lltAVKl.LKiiS.
Veg;etable ^nti-Bilious Pills
pay
my bills
S« T. MAXWELL,
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employ a person more competent uud trustwouthv, and mure which (low 1r<>m a uiorbid state of Che blood. The i octor is
6>r (ha Young.
7000 Gold, Jet, Opal, Ac., Ear lirops.
II. O. TOZIKK,
IRA R. DOOLITTLK*.
8 O’’to 600
Ths Eieuieufary DepartmentcontAlns JiiBtlhosi* Pi^riillnr
capable of putting thelmppUcatlons In a form to secure l«ir now ful ly prepared 'o treat in his peculiar style, both medi
VIKEV.ViiD, I'ASSAICt, NKW JRR8EY.
WiOO GenU’ Bri'asi a..d Sekrf Pius,
8 00to 8(0
them an early and favorable conslder.ition Ht the Patent Office cally and surgicHlIy, al I diseases of the female sex, und they
f^lrraeuia that Aiirart and llrtalii the Allfiiitoii of
(1000 Opal Barid Bmrt-Jets,
8 On to 800
EO.MIIND BURKE.
Clhlldroti.. The Songs aro not old and thr.e'Wornt>>sung’ 3;P"CASII uiwI tlK^ liest prices imid for Hides und Skins, ^
PURE AND POOR YEARS OLD
are respectfully invited to call at
201*0 Cbiised Uraei-lets,
6 00 to 10(0
Poultry, Caniitry l^rodnce, &c
Lh'u Commissioner o Patents.
through a doxi-n hooks, but (Vew and HparliHiig, Adop(«*d
8600Cullforuiii iJinmond I'inssnd Rings
2 60 to 800
i\o. 21 LiidiooK 8(rne(, Bosloi.
F OH T H E C 0 M MUNION lABLE,
CO nil Oi'CUMtoiia, and Alive 'wllb llie Fipiril of ilir
WatervlHo, I>eo. 3, 1864.___________ „ „
“ Mr. R.II. Eddy nas made fur meTinUTEEN applications
2000Gold hatch Keys,
'
250
to OHO
All letters requiring advice'must contafn one dollar to en
Vlnirp
on all but one of wiiich pafentn have been granted, and that Is
600rt aoltulri* Sh'evc Buttons and Studs,
200to 890
For Family Use, andfor Mtdicina! Purposes. 3mx)
A Urge number have been written expressly for thi.s work.
Now ptNDiNO. Such mimlstiikeable proof q.l great talent and sure an answer.
•HORSE-SHOEING.
OoliJ Thimbles,
500
4
00to
The Meiodiet are equally pood, and include very many f'omho‘tou, Jan. 1 1865.—1y27
ability on liis part It-uils me to recommend all inventors to ap
6600 Miniaturu Lockets,
2 00 to 7(0
positionsn«‘vrr Imforn FubilBlied.
This is an article of Wind from the Pure Port Grape Juice 8000 Miniatuie Lockets, Magic,
ply to Idm to procure thc-lr patents, as (hey may be sure of
4 00 to 900
All «Ud have examined (his work predu t for il a success
fermented, without the addition of spirits, or any liquor 2500 Gold Toothpicks, ('roases, ftc ,
The Best Wringer iu the World.
having the most faithful attention bestowed on theii ease-.nnd
2 00 to 500
beyoud that of auy fciiiullar Fubiicatiou.
'wbatv'vi r lias a full body, rich t]aTOF,and slightly atimulat- d^fbOFoband Ribbon Slides.
at very leusonable ohntges.’*
.TOIIN -TAGGART.
2 00(0 600
Price 60 cents h copy—¥5.00 u -don-n.
Jug- Nope is difposed of until four years old.
6000 Chased Gofd Rings,
2 00 to 6(4
During
eight
months,
the
subscriber,
In
course
of
his
large
Speoimcii lUfcns cunUiniug oeverat choice pieces will -he
The beneficial elfecr. derived from its use Ik astonlshlbg thou- 4000 Stone Set Rings.
2 00 to 6(4
practice, uiadu on twke rejected iippHcaflons. SIXTEEN APto Huyoncou applicatjJii.
sauds, and cannot be realized from oTiica wink, nor f^m the 0500 dots Lodieii’ JeWelry—Jet and Gold,
6
OD to 16 00
PKAL.S,
EVERY
ONE
ot
wiiich
wasdecided
in
iirs
favor
,
by
OLIVER DITBUN. & ^ 0..
thousiindeot Patent Bittera now crowding the market.
6000 Sets Ladies’ Jewelry-^varled styles,
800 to 16(0
the UommlH-sloner of Patents.
II. II. Util) V.
277 iV'ushington btrvet,
All who try it express their surprise that so delicious n wine 0{iOO Gold Pens, Silver Care and Pencil,
4 00 to 80J
Itu.Hton, Jufi. 1, Ihtily r2G '
__ _ ____
il
Boston.
is prodnceij in thi(< country and thatitis eo fur different from .4t!00 Pens.Gold Cute aud Pencil,
6 00 to 1000
what tliey hud expecfecll.
6O0O Gold Pens, Gold mounted Holder,
2 00 to 600
S T R A W wXnT~EH!
HISTORY OF THE WORLD.
Some who have'cutled it humbug and trash before using or
All the gooUain the above list will be sold, without
koowif g ic WOE tho pure grape juice, but thlokiog ic was a (ton, FOR ONK DOLLAR EACH. L’ertificafesof all (h«wfi^riUilTEUN DOLLAUB per ton paid for Oat, Uye, nnd BarBY RIJILIP SMITH, It. A.
berry wine,have found out their 'mistake, and uow lay their 0U.4 artiolee are placed In similar euvelopeaand sealed. Tbw
J leyBtraw,at the Paper Mill lo iVarervilio,) add'i'wi-lvu S.-WAGE, ATIIELTON & COUSINS,
Utl-s to the usu of thin wine.
euvelopes will be sent by mail or delivered nt our offioe-vll!i*
dollars fur Wheat Straw.
One of (ho p r Inrlpni t'oiil rthiiiurH to tin* IU«*lfon^* ' .r
SniSO;^N.PTT1.E3. Agent.
of
(areeli
and
lioiiiaii
Aiitlqiiitlca,
UIogruph^F
Excellent for Fivialte and Weekly Person» qrirf the out regard io choice Qn receiving a OertiSoate you eiH tn
T the old SiiToge stuiid, oil Silver Street, are prepared t
wbnt |irtlc|e it reprefentn, and It is optional with you to rod
Add («04>gri}jfhy«
Connumplive.
“■*>
do llOhSK SIlOMNG in a good and subitantiul man iiur
one doB/ir unJ receive the article fiq'^jed, or'any other io Ik
BLACKSmTHING.
w h neatt<es.A and dlvpntch.
A
ureut
remedy
for
Kidney
AffectioBS,
Rheunmtliin,
and
Biitdf
(he spine value.
PLAN OF TIIK AVOIIK.
AM.AlVAOa,
T W AtUXRTON,
U. P. COUSINS.
C L 0 T II E S
WRINGER,
Bladder Ditllculiiee.
lu ali trunsactlofiB by mall, we charge for forwardiojf tk■
he subscriber takes (his opportunity to inform the publla
Since Sir Walter Raleigh solaced bis liiiprUionmopt Ip lUc
Watervlllo. Feb. 11th, 1806.
Certificates, paying post.ge, anddoing the business, 25
that bp haa uken the hhop formerly occupied by J . P
has
been
prnnnunced
by
thoiiflnnds
who
Imv'tes'ted
them,
to
A
I
ADIE8’WINK,
Tower by tho compo-ltlou of his *• Ilislory of the World,” tile
eucli. Five Cetfifivnies will be sent-for 81; eleven for 8*1
IliLL, and lately qy T. W. Atherton.
Liii-ratnrv (d Eirgiand has never achieved the nork w hich he he (lie very best Murhlne In the market. It to made of Gal- Doesuse It will not Intoxicate hs other wines, as It contains no thirty lor ifb} sixty flve(or810; nnd one hundred for fl6>
HILL’S REMEDY,
Q3--0Af Ma'IN arRKKT..£a
lett unfiniHliu'l. There have htiHUnlveisal M Isti-ries,’' from viitiized Iron, and will kot rust A child ten years old cun use; mixture ot spirits or other liquors, and is adini-ed for Its rich,
We guarn'ntee entire sittiDfiictlon in every instance
the bulk of uu cncyoiopwdl.i to the most meagre ou'iim,iu li. In fact Ihls machine saves Time, Lab< r, Clothes, and ' pe. udiir llavor und nutritive propcities, impordng « In^althy
fur
Whotegale end
(Ofpnslte the ‘‘ Mail *' Office,) and having secured
AUKNTS—Special terms tu Agents.
. . ,
. ' ton** B> the digestive organs, and a blooming, soft and hoolthy
which the annals of oicli natiou aro separately recorded; but .Money
AddresH,
GEORGE DEMERIT & CO ,
Be urc and ask for Sherman's Improved Wringer,and take ' akin and eomutexion.
wirhout an atttinp/ to truce the story of Divine Piovidvnce
ot‘ Good Wofkmun,
8m—-80
______
808 Broadway, New
no
other!
'
•
tirid htitii.'iu progress in one oouuected narrallvH
Jt is proTry
it
oure,
nnd
youwiUnot
bedeceivedARNOLD
&
MKADLR,
Intends carrying on
po,^ed to .supply ibis '’.'aut by a work, vouden^cd onou.h to
a- sure tho flgnaturu of Alvued Spita to over the cork
WATERAYLLE BANE.. \
Agents for Wutervijlo.
keep it within a rca-oriablo site, but yet so full as to be free
Blacksmithing; in its Various Branches. of uiich botCttf.
froui the dry baldness of au epitome.
Tfie Iluirnture of Ger
so TONS
charter of tlio Watervllle Bank, having been soia*
For >ale by I-a tl Low, Druggist, by the town agent, 'pIlE
many abounds in iiistory,—such as ihoi'e of Muller,Nchioeser.
N E AV
GOODS
O' dared, in oixopiianee with a law approved’March 8^8
llOHBK (SiiOhj.vo done io order, with cAreand by all flrst-ulaBM dealeri>, who al-o sell the OaBTKLLIA 1803, notice to herebv given that th« lUblBlj of said Bjjf'
FfiESII OJiOUND ri-ASTER,
Karl TON Ro^ieck, Duceker. aud others.—wblcUat onc.e prove
l’()lt'i'ilHA .VDY, a choice old article Imported only by Mr. to redeem its bills will expire on (he 4th 'fay of Jaonarr. IwJUST OPENING
tbe deniuiid for such u book, and furulsu luo lels, in some -de
Otthopes, by faithfulness and punctuality, to merit a
■ la Casks,
Speor, direct from tbe vaults of Oporto.
gree, for its execution. But even those great worKs are souicE. L. QBTOUELii, Oa.hiersLare of public patronage
At Maxwell's
what deheieut iu Hut organic unity which is the chief aim ot
A. SPEER, Proprietor.
MotorviUe.Me. Feb^y21,l805____________ , 12w84
Just
received
by
‘
M. WKiUOTT.
which he will sell as lowoa
this ” lllstury of tbe W orld.'’
TOZBR & DOOMTTLK.
ViNKTABD—Paspalc. New JerMy.
Waterwllltf,Jeo HO, 18$.5.
.80
The story of our whole race, like that of e^oh separate uaT I C O N I C BANK.
times will admit, for
OrriOB—268 Broadway, New York.
tion, ha.<t»*a bogliinlng,a middle,and an end.*’ That atory
JOHN LA FOY,,Paris,
C A S // .
nif* BANK having snrrendersd tti charter and filed
we propose tu loiiow, iiom Its beginning in the sacred records,
Notes Lost.
Agent fur Fianoe and Germany
thereof with the secretary of State In compliance vitbw
uud from the dawn of clvin^ttlGR in (he East,—through tbe
HAVK lost two notes for Thirtj^ Dollara each, signed
Attorneys and Connsellors al Law,
laws of (his Ftote, notice Js hereby gfvsD (hat Its llablilff*
euccesolveOiiLiiiul Emplref.—tBv rise of |ibuit>‘ and tbe per
Trade supplied hy II, II. Hay, Portland, and by all wholebf' IJoFAtio W. IlalU nnd running to me, given > l-'cv
redeem its bills will expire Dee. Slat, 1866.
A lot more of those Splend
fection
of
beatiiHu
polity,
arts,
uud
lUerstuTi-iu
Uieuce
uud
tfule
dealers
hi
lloHton
und
Portland,
t'iiy
nnd
town
ageiita
Corner of Bridge nnd Water Street.^,
cember rith, ^861. All jMrsons uru ctmtioiied qgninst
_ .
A. A* PLAIST^D, CsBhIdJtome,—the cUduge whi-h pusi-ed over the face ol (he world
supplied hy th State ('ooturieslouer, and by A. Si KKR, at hie
CALC BOOTS,
purchasing sum iiotQii, as iniymeiit on tlm
tieen
Feb, Ift .1865.________
8ku—^
^
AUGUSTA, ME.
witen the light of.'OBristliiiiity sprung uV,-the urlglu uud
Yiueyurd, New Jersey.
fclopne.l
.
A, 6. FillLFOT. '
of
which
he
has
sold
so
man
fir'stappearauoe
of-thoao
barbarian
races
which
overtbruvr
H. W. Tkue,
^
J.l(. Manley.
Priiielpal Office, 208 Hrtoadway, ft'ew York.
TliEASURY DEPARTMENT.
both diviMioua oX tliu Roman i mpire—tiie annals of the
ll^at lYatoivllle^ April 6th, lb05.
40»3w»
tho present season, both for the
^48
States which rose ou the Empire's ruioH, luutuding the picO* Partioular a(toiitioi) paid to the Culieotiov of DinsAffua. turesquo details of iiiudievul lilstory, uud the steady progress
Army and thoae out of the army.
- Office of Cowftrollkr of the CubbkiicT,I
A few more left
6m-34
PENSIONS, BOUNTY., and BACK PAY
uf modern liberty and clvilixatioii.->und the extension • f these ^Watervllle, August 4thi 1664, __ ____
Wabiiington, March 13th, 1865. '
I ,i I
6
F those Suioke Blowers,for Buiokibg Sheep Ticks with toJutluencer, by discovery, conquest.colonisation, andOhrlAttun
Procured
for
Soldiers,
Widows,
and
Heirs,
by
~
HEREaS, by suttoittoiory evidence'preOeuWl toths
|
AINT,
PAINT.
PVINT.
Ground
White
Lead
and
bai'co amoke.
misiions, to the remotest regions of the earth In a word, as
Bulls for Sale.
signed, it has been made to appear that Tbs ftoPF*
EliifJ, Oils, Vurnlfhua. Japan, Turpeutiue, Beusiue« Colors separate hi^turieB rdlect die Uetuuhed fccenud of human action
Al' D, a nice material <br markiug sheep at
.EVeUETT
U.
DREiflinONE,
Nadoual
Bank
ot
Watervllle,”
Ip
the
Town
ef
yVatem**;Ju
of
all
ktiioa,
Bruehes,
tke.
&u.
•
OILUUKTII'8,
and suffering, our aim is to bring Itiso tioe riow the stfvecal
tbo Count \ of Kennebec and Slate of Maine, has baen OJJ
___________ For sale at ARNOLD & MKADER*S.
imSO
_____________________Kimdttll '* Will.
parts which uhsurudly torm one great whole, moving onwards,
Coumellor at Law. nnd Government Claim Ayenf„ « organl eil und*‘r and according to tbe requlremahOs of
iie 8(lbsrrlber now offers for sole several ytiing BULLS,
under (he guidance o( Dlv)ne.4’rovidence, to tbe unknown end
'PAPItfCA, Citron, Currants, 5(aoe, New Box ftaiHlns,
of t’onmsseuiitlHd *' An Act to provide a National
■ of his test stock of various ages. Among (hem Js (he
ordained
in
the
Divine
purposes
Press Buttons
WATEKVILLE,
ME.
i
at TOZIKU and ^OOtl'n'Lii’8.
Secured by a pledge of United States bonds, and to]>rcrk>'?
No puius will he i>puied to iiiaku Ibis hldtory st'bolarlike in bull
F all kinds. Juit received by tho the cliculaUoQ and ^einptlon Ibur^f,” aporavril *1***^
substance atid po(«ular in style. It wlD be founded oo the
r. DHUMUOND has had experience in proeurlng the 1864, and has coninitsd with all the proiislonH of saU Ad
mssKB yiauiilt.
“MATADOR IL1.J’
EXTUA LAMP OIL,
beat
authorities,
auoteqt
and
modern,
original
and
secondaryi
above, nnd any applloution to him, by mall or otherwise qnlrsd to^.be compiled rVlth before eomBeBelag Ike builo*''
at ARNOLD ft MEADBR’S.
exhlbltod
at
tbe
last
falr'of
the
North
Kennebec
Agrlcut)u
at
The vast progress reueutlv made in historloal and critluat in
wl|l be proniptl) and taitlifuliy attended to.
Executors' Notice.
Banking un4er faid Act:
THUS. 8. LANG.
vestlgatlons, the results obtatuud from the oiodurn science of Society.
ORN, OAT8, and 8UOBT8, at
UTV No charge for services for procuring Bounties, Ac., unles/
Thu office 'of' <;oDip(rolI.r'of th. O.rnn.T teles '*"5
No. Yuetalboio’, Feb. 8,1805.
32lf ___ Suocesstui; and ihen the charges shall be satislojiriory to the
otice U hsrtby gtvshitbat (he aubschber has been duly
comparative pbllologViabd (he Ulsooverlei which have laid
TOZIBR ai.d DOOLITTLE’S.
N
, therufore.
..th.ow.»Cntroncy,
w.do1.h.r.b>
t>««ii»lT.HowM4,l)iiuty
. appointed Kxeeutor of the laat will and toatauect at
PEOPLE’¥liANiIG
open
new
sources
of
iofutuiaiiou
coucernlng
the
East,
afford
qpplioant;^^——OFFJOB
formerly
ocoupiedby
Jofiah
11.
Drum*
ctrtir, that ^ T6. Pf.iiln
ANDREW 0. WaUUEN, Ute of Winslow, tu tbe CouutyotOTONE WARE, karllieu Ware, ftc,
BDoh flicUitles as to make the prcBent a fit epoch for our under
moDd,iii PhOhix Block, over G- K.*Hatbews’s Bookstore.
Bimk
of H aterrin«,<Mii th. Tow* of W.lwrlU. »h l»» ‘■'"S
O
At
TOZ
TOZER ft DOOLITTLE’S.
Keunaboe, deoeaaed« testate, and hat andertaken that traat by
taking.
ub chartfr of tbe«People’s Bank having been surrendeted,
UsrBKtKOBa.—lion. D. L. Milliken, Watervllle, Hon.J. L. of lban.bM,*Dd Slat. of'Mi<hiu,|.iut^.li«l to
Kiviug bonds M .the law directa .—All persons therefore, hav
Tbe work will be divided into three Periods, eaoli coinpiete
iu compliance with a law approved Alarch 26th, 1863, no- Hodsdon,AdJ’t Geo. Me, Uon^Joslah 11. Drummond, Port- tho bu»inei«« of BaotloK uad.r Ik. AetoforeeeU.
ing demsnds against the oMate cf Mid deoeased, are desired
lo Itself, aud will form Eight Volumes In Demy Octavo.
PICKLES!
(Ice is hereby given that the liability cf «aid Dark to redeemIgpd, lion, LotM. fllorrUI,P. S.Seuate. «
’
In Tostlmony whoroof, wltuo.. inv hand aail ..*1 ole^
to exhibit Che same for settleuitfut; and all Ijidt^Xed to said
J.—Ancient UisTOET,l^r«d^uud Secular; from tbe Crea their bills will expire on tbe2l6t day of January> 1867•
thl. 'i'lil,t,«nlh day ot U,i^,i8S6.
estate are requested to make Immediate paynienr. to
CnOTCB arGcle, Just opened at
tion lo the Fall of the Westem Empire, iu A.D. 470. Two »
U.
P>:U01VAL,
Cashier.
(hS)
SAIURIiL I HOVaRD,
,nn.
A.
PiNKHAni,
UANEd L. CB08UY. .
W.0IIIPM\N’8
Volumes.
Watervllle, March llPtb, 1805..
12vrB8
R.paty DomptroUf.Of tbeCerW^
April 10th, iw.
r______________
Cor' Main and Temple Sts
11.—McoicvALlXisToar.Oivi] and Koolesiostlcal; from tbe
BUBQKONjJ^PPRnENTIST
Fail of (he Western Empire to tbe taking of Oouetautinopte
HILDREN’S BnImornI Hob., bruB'Buttons,
;>T12UAH'r>b BVIIIII*.
KiNKrBBoCounTY—AtaUourtofPro**
held at Augusta, by (he Turks, in A.D 1468. Two volumes.
Notice.
I
*
'
Al TOZIKit RUd BQOUTTLK'S.
on tbo tourrh .Monday of March, ISCfi.
Saoks and SliirU, Ladleii’ Eapw Collars su<l I'l',.
HI.—.MuDSkN
lliHTOKv;
from
the
Kalloftl^eByaantiDeEmIIKRF.A8,
my
wife
Theodate
fiOw
has
leQt
niy
bed
and
OB.ABT KMMIAUDdON jGuurdluti of-.fIeniy F. Waldron, plre to our own Ttmei'. Four Volumes.
At tbe MISSES nSHiS-.
board without just osuse, I hereby forbid ull persons
B TIinEAll For Wr»p[pluf,
Johns. Wuidroii, Cbarleu Walurou, Jameu U Cole, Jo
K NND A LL’B M IU.B, U •.
Jt will be published in M voJs., bvo Price in oiotb, 9^ do ' harboring or trusting her on my arcouut as I shall pay ho riBOjoK oiBBiii w flovr; .t
Rli AKilNOLD k MBABKK'8.
seph B Cole ond .Margaret K (Nile, of Clinton, in ssid Coun
per
volume.
Sheep,
tfi
OO.
Half
morocco,
85.
Tolume
*1
debts
of
her
contracting
after
this
date.
V_________^
TOniB t IKIOf.lT*hgs.
ty, minora huviug presented his account of guardianship of
UB8II UlirHU'IMUT FLOVK. 26 bbls. Plant'd s«dd
now ready.
*• ABTHUU
*------ —---------ONTlNUKStoexeeute pllnidersfor ihostlqaaadnfUen(Signed)
LOW.
wards for alJowaneo:
Flour Josi
________ TOZEB k DOOLITTLKM
il
parts
of
Che
country.
(tl/*'
Agents
wanted
In
(B'itness)
PcLiA
Liwu.
ta
I
services.
Okdxxbd, That iioiiee tberoof b# glreo to all persons intorWinslow, April Otb, 1^5.
AppHcatious should be
M once to tbe Publlsbeis.
Omox^flritdoor eoath.of Railroad ?rldgo,Vk)>>3trot^, ^'opQD kilorlm.
2w—41«
LOT of Becojid-haDd HTOVL8, rhtap, 9t
ested, by publishing this order three weeks successively
D. APPLETON ft CO ,
|in the Mall, prints at IVatetTlIfi'. thut they may appear
AUNOLD k IIBAOEU’9,
.Dr, PINKUAM has Llcensea of two (and
palaots on
• ii8 & 445 Broadway, N.Y,
s)A
UftllRKlA HimOEKNB. OIL,
at
a
Probate
Court
to
be
held
at
Augusta,
in
said
County,
on____
_____
_________
Hard
Uubbsr, which proteomhii customers and patients from
I NEW lot of NOVA BCOTJA ^((iNDfTONEfi.
^ vl
For Sale at Wbolesslo
or retail
llj. fourtlj UonOiy Ol April next, aud ahoar oauw.lf sof,' UXTBA barrel FICKELB, foranlo at
ABNOL1>
& b:’.SfEXDEB.
further cost, which anyone Is liable to, by employinu thOM
ROBIN, *
U AKMOIJ)A HgAPt:»»
Kaadal « jSSwhy tUe Miao .Uouldiiutboallo*.^,
^
N.W, MEBB1LL8
who bavi no Llpeuse.
^
tUANliKKUIKS; Plqktos,Ketchup and Pepper Hauce.
I^HETtANDVEILSIBh.tlsndV.».l!;^Fo.;yjg,
4,U
m
(]
j
UogTOKr
ftoglstor.
io
U MaKWKPL'
TOMATOBV, OREBN CORK,
.
Vi
FoV sale by
TOZIBR and DOOLITTLK.
I’OWDBR.
•
1
pMches, Pine Apple, fte,
NICE lot 0/SnorfluB wud Bl^ng Powder, also oofety
riBIlEH b*T» •out of IboM ban4wiiw,wiw T\n. n. P. COU6IK40 eelebrated nORBB POWDBU4, Spatiu
UexmetrlcaUjrBeolt^,at
^
A ^■Dandles,-and0*Bowi,ui •
.
’;
T'ue Jlie8K8
ftMaaudDrlUStwr&c ,at .
•omlf.
...
ki Salvo, fto.
At 708Rn and IIOOLITTLiTb
TOZBR ft DOOLITTIBB -A
^
TOZBR ft DOOLITTLE’S
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